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Violins For the Boy
Vareni, the ouly moderate- Boys'Brigade Bugle $3.50 up.

priced Violin, that is a product Harmonicas 10c. up, Whistles.

of old-world masters fromn the Jews' Harps, and other inex-

famous Italian School. Pri.ce pensive instruments that will

$25, $35, and $45. Other Vio- delight the heart of a boy.

lins $3 up For the Girl
Mandoliris Troy Pianos, upright, mabog-

and Guitars any finish, fi! teen keys, can
actualîy be played. Price $3.,

Ectho Mandolins and Guitars Music Boxes, automatic, two
are conistructed of the finest tunes, $3.75.
matexial obtainable, and possess
a rich, mellow, accurate tone- iclaeu
will last for years and improve
with age. Prices $15 and $20. Banjos, Accordeons, and al
Other Guitars $5 up. Other kinds of Band Instrumtcflts, al
Màndolins $6 up. of IlWilliams Quality.",

Seiui for boolet 'Q 12 and asie about our FREZ Înstruction courses-
Il there i8 n0 Williamns douter mn yiour town, tee Wil Ouppl u s

143 Yonge Street, Toronto

421 McDermIott Ave. 308 lith Ave. FL 58 St. Peter St. ___

W1INNIPEG CALGARY MONTREAL
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Christmas

Presents
AMONG other things, gpve your wife an Electric Iron.

tThis je a present she will appreciate every week in

the year. It makes the ironing very much eauier for lier, or

if you are fortunate enougli to have a maid, she can do the

ironing in much less trne, and have more time to polish the

iii and see one at our office, or telephone your

404.

Co., Limited

"4The Light Beer i
Th e Light Bottie"

(Regiotered).

Really Is The,
Home Beer

prescribed

ind happler than I baveire and

lease
Ira-olses 1

Gifts That Develop Character
Woudn't ft b. fine If your cbildren could give concert* of their own?

Thelr littie hearta WMI swell wfth pride ln theo posstession of a ruai

Musical Instrumnent, and Den Influence will help materially In developIng

theîr characteri. It wilI b. kept and Iovsd long after *toys" are forgotten.
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'lu, directionS and mnany
uso on Lat'e Sif'ler-Cafl.1O

West Pointil
Collar

A fashionable
type with more

generous fie
space

1j 2 for 25c
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Edito)r's TaIlkTIS number begins Volume XIII of the "Canadian

Courier. " In this office are t-welve buiky, bound-up
volumes eomposing the fyle aince the first week in De-
cember, 1906. These volumes contain 312 issues of the

>"QOanadiýan Courier"; nearly ten thousand pages of pîctures,
letter-press and adver'tisements; about fifteen thousand illustra-
tions, ineluding a large numiber of original dra'wings by Cana-

dian artiots.

The groWth of a periodital auci 'as t1he "Garradian Courier"

necessarily reflects the growVh of the country more aeeurately

th-an any metropolitan daily or local newsýpaper. Its fle'ld is

the whole country, whiose development is not uniform, saeldom
codherent, and often loeally exaggerated. 74e '<Oanadian
Courier" bas never preîtended to comfpete with some imported
periodicals in ail the elements that go to inake up a cosmopolitan
illustrated weekly news periodical; but in its steady and 'agg-res-

sive evolution it embodies more of thre in'tere-sting features of
Canadian life than any other paper publijhed in or imported
imntn Canada. And it lias consitent1ly attempted 'to reflect whiat

ara coure to be distinctly appre-
ýss, t!he great increase in popula-
sin individual we'alh of t~he pagt

of national feeling and ambition.

-drawing togeVlher. Distance lias
ail neighlbours. The "Canadian
as an evidence of that national

embody thre sentiment of a warmer
,in only so long as it is true to thre
id only so long as it more or lesaE

Exaqmsion îs an important
feature in a Loose Leaf
Ledger. One binder is said
to, be superior to another in
that it has greater expan-
sion.
The "Kalamazoo" Binder,
however, is in a clises by
itself. Its expansion îs
practically unlimited, and
it is the only binder that
will hold one sheet or live
inches of sheets and hold'
every one as firmly as in a
bound book.

Other binders have to be
fi.lled to a certain thîckness
in order to be workable.
The "Kalamazoo" holds just
as few or as many sheets
as one requires, whether
fit ty sheets or one tbousand.
Can be made in any size
and to suit any purpose.

Asic for Bookiet "CI" de-
S+1-a hi.,- -Ai civ

AN ELECTRIC
HEATER
would brighten

C hristmas
and warmn the heart

of the recipient.

GET A

WESTINGHOUSE

Canadian Westinghouse
Co., Limited

Hamilton, - Ontario

Ahearn & Soper,
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! The hiIghestgrade of cocoa beans,
finest cocoa butter, purest

cane sugar, and the best vanilla
beans that can be bought, are the

ingredients which we blend together to

fortn that rlch, smooth coating which is
characteristic of

In Lighter Vein

Parting is S--S-S-1-"-iJack and [

have parted forever."
"Good gracions!f What does that

inean 1"
"Means l'il get a five-pound box of

candy in about an hour."-Pittsburg
Post.

Defined.-"Wliat is meant by graf t?"

salil the inquiring foreigner.
"(',raf t," said the resident of a great

city, "is a systemn which ultimately re-

suits in coxnpelling a large portion of

the population to apologîze constant&y
for not having money, and the remain-

der to explain how they got it."-Wash-
ington Star.

But We Shirk.-"Opportunity really

knocks at many a door."
"Then why don't more of us succeed

better !"

"The trouble is that Opportunity
wants us to go to work."-Pittsburg
Post.

Poarly Matcbed.-He (patting her

head>-"-ýYour liair feels like silk.»
She-"-ýBut niy gown doesn't."-Meg-

gendorfer Blaetter.

Noane ta Interfere.-i uney Wle in Ne-
braska of a clergynman who, ini the pul-

pit was a fearless expounder of rigbt
anîd wrong, but who in Vhe doûesti
circle maintained, for prudential reas-

ans. considerable reserve of speech and
action.

On one occasion when this divine vis-

ited a neigbbouring town the edfitor of

the only paper establislied therein,
whîch neyer failed to notice the pros-
ence of a stranger ia town, offered the

following, so worded as to prove unwit-
tingly keen:

"Dr. Carrol is once more among us

for a brief stay. Hie says and does

exactly as lie tbinks right, witbout re-

gard to the opinions or beliefs of others.
"His wife is not witb him."-Lippifl-

cott'5.

Rad Learned Something.-Shiopper-
"I want to buy a neektie suitable for niy
liusband-"

ýSalesmanà-"Sorry, niadam, but we are

not permitted to seli neckties to womnen
who are unaccompanied by men."-Puck.

Dîd Pretty Well.--"I mighit bave mar-
ried a mnillionaire." declared Everywo-
maxi. "One of 4, old echoolmates is
flow one."

"And several of your sehoobxiates are
working rigbt in thîs town for $10 a
week," retorted Everymna, «while one
of them is li jail. I guess i marrying
a chap getting $1,500 a year your aver-
age la fairly good."

And thon Everybody set up a howl
and they had to stop quarrellîing to at-
tend to himn.-Pittsburg Post.

No Alterniative.-"ýWh y do you beat
your littie son? It was the cat that
upset the vase of flowers.Y

"I can't beat the cat. 1 b>elong to tho
S. P. C. AY-Meggendorfer Blaetter.

A
tells 0
of arn:

T HE fashion of the
prosent day demande
that the complexion

of te well-groomed wornau
shal be clear and of a
snowy witness. To pas-
soss this neeessary requîro-
mont, invest at once in a
bottie of

Goura-%ud' s
Oriental

CrjLeamn
and onjoy the charma that
are sa adinird ini a fash-
îonable woman.

Gouraud'& Oriental Cream
is a liquid powder, far sur-

pasixig the dry powdors
thiat have to be applied so

frequontly to gain the de-
sired effect. It whitens,
softons and cloars the skin.
it is absolutely free fromi
greaso, thus preveating it
froi oncouragisig the growth
of bsir.

Gouraijd's Oriental Cresam
bas beexi in actual use for
nearly three-qllarters of a
century, which is the surent,
guarantee of its superiority.
if you will use it regularly
you will know why it has
been popular for so many
years. Axiy first-class drug-
gist or departmxent store can
supply yoU.

A nof t, velvety soxige
mut always be xie for
applyig Gouraud's Oriental

Cra.It is wise to pro-
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Cause and Effect in the Balkan War

Ln 8iege Guns on their way to ÂdrIMPIOp. luj tbis War it in the Artille
TUrkMo Artillery lia Not Been

1, Whereas, In the Boer War, it was th* PÀfe. The
rian.

A its JU.
4tograplioe.
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Capturing the S-ardine
How This Çamy Fish is Caught in the Bay of Fundy

By A. B. KL.UGH

A Sardine Welr i ]Pasamaquoddy Bay, N.B., at Abont Hait Tide.

THE sardine s a frequent article
of diet upon Canadian tables,
and however much its flavour
and handiness are appreciated

but little is generally known of the
processes through which it passes be-
fore its appearance ini the grocery.

The true sardine (Clupea sardina)
is a small fish of the Mediterranean
and derives its name from the island
of Sardinia. This is the sardine put
up in France. The sardine packed in
Canada, the United States and Nor-
way are the 3'oung of the herring
(Clupea harengus), f rom five to
seven inches in Iength.

These young herring come in on
the coast of the Bay of Fundy in
immense schools f rom june to Oc-
tober. They are caught in weirs
(pronounced "ware" among the
fishiermien of New Brunswick). The
weir is a large, hoop-shaped enclosure
of stakes, brush and net, far enough
out from shore so that at Iow tide
(and the tide in the Bay of Fundy
rises axid faits some twenty-eight
feet) thýere will be from four to te»
feet of water in it. A fence of stakes
and brush known as the "lead" runs
out fromn the shore to the gate of the Man1 lui the
wcir.

In the construction of a weir, stakes are first
drive» in with a pile-driver on a scow. Cross-
pieces are nailed from stake to stake, and long
spruce and birch poles with the top-most branches
still attached, known as weir-brush, âre bent in and
out, with the top end down, between the cross-
pieces. Long poles are next nailed to the stakes, and
f rom these a net is stretched. Over the gate of the
weir a weighted net is suspendsed s0 that it can be
dropped and thus close the weir. Some weirs have
but one gate, but most of those built now-a-days

Foreground ia Shovfllng Salt on the. Sardineo, as they Camne
frorn the, Wefr to the Sardine Boat.

have two-one on each side of the lead.
Weirs cost from $300 to $1,700 each to build.

They may not be built dloser than a thousand feet
from one another, and a license of $5 is collected
by the Government.

The young herring coming in fromn the sea keep
close to, the shore. Striking the lead they will not
swim between the brush, of which Lt is composed,
but swim along it into the mouth of the weir. The
man who is running a weir lives close to it during
the season, and as the fish fill into a. weir on the

high tide hie inspects his weir each high. tide, and
if hie finds fish in~ Ît he.drops the net over the gate.
Usually the fish corne in 'on a'night- high tide. At
'0w tide the weir is seined. A sein is a long net
deep enough to. reach the bottom of the weir, with
weights at the bottom and floats at the top. This
net is stretched round the circumference of the
inside of the weir by a man in a boat, then gradually
drawn in until the fish are gathered into a practi.-
cally solid mass.

TÉhen the fish are dipped out by a huge dip-net
with a long bag. The hoop of the net is placed
in the boat and the bag pulled in hand over hand,
loading the fish into the boat. Some idea of the
immense numbers of sardine which sometimes runi
into a weir may be obtained, from the fact that as
high as three hundred- hogsheads, each holding four
barrels, have been taken out at, one time. From
fifteen to thirty hogsheads is considered a fair
catch, and anything over two hogsheads as worth
seining for. The price paid to, the owner of the
weir varies from $3 to, $30 per hogshead, according
to the abundance or scarcity of sardine.

As soon as a boat is filled with sardine, and the
weir-boats hold about four hogsheads, it is rowed
outside the weir and the fish are loaded with scoop-
nets into the hold of a vessel known as a sardine-
boat. The sardine boats are usually from forty-
five to fifty feet long and about thirteen feet beam.
Until a few years ago they were sailing-vessels only.
Now, in addition to sails, thley are equipped with
gasoline engines, usually of about fifteen horse-
power. Some of these boats are eighty feet long
and carry more power. Somne are owned by the
sardine factories, while many of them are owned
by private indivichjals Who are paid $1.50 per hogs-
head for short runs of five to twenty miles, and $3
per hogshead. for longer runs.

0 N arrivaI at the factory the fish are hoisted
fromn the hold to the dock and are sent down

a sluice. Here they are -deposited in brinle tanks.
Froin these tanks they go through the flaking ma-
chine, which raises themn to the next floor and
arranges them in -a layer over large trays known
as "flakes." These flakes are placed in a large rack
on wheels, which is wheeled into the steam-chest,
where they are steamed for te» minutes. From
the steani-chest they are wheeled into the drying-
rooni, where they are dried ini a hot air blast, When
dry they are removed from the rack and the flakes
are carried to the packing tables, at wvhich girls
are at work packing the fish into tins. The tins
and covers are stamped out of sheet tin by machines
on the premises. In some factories scissors are used
to cut off the .heads; in others they are pulled off
by hand. So expert do the girls becomne at packing
that the f1sh seeni to f ail naturally into their proper
position in the tins. The tins are on trays which
hold each twenty-five tins, and from the pacing
table they are taken to the oiling machine. The
tray is placed in the machine and the pressure ofa lever drops the right quantity of oil into aIl of
the tins at once.

The Iow-priced sardines, those which retail at
5 cents per tin,1 are packed in cotton-seed ou, the
10 cent sardines are put up in olive-oil. Many are
put up in mustard sauce, in which case they go to
the mustard machine, instead of to the "1oiler."

The tins are next fed into a machine which holds
a supply of covers, anid as each tin passes through
the machinie a epver is clamped upon it. The covers
used to be soldered on, but now these machines~
clamp the covers on hermeticaily at the rate of
thirty-five per minute. Next the tins are placed in
a huge vat and boiled for two hours. Then the tins
are dipped out of the vat with chain dio-nets. dried
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ment of the factory is ta be of the very highest
grade. A law recently passed will ensure a con-
stant supply of fish for this factory. It is ta the
effect that the Canadian weir-fishermen must seil
ta the Canadian sardine boats if they offer the same
prices as the American boats.

That there is room for development of a big
Canadian industry in sardines is shown by the im-
port figures. In the fiscal year ending Mardi 3lst,
1912, Canada imported anchovies and sardines ta
the value of $293,883. 0f this total, Norway sent
us anchovies and sardines ta the value of $148,873.
The trade in Frenchi brands bas declined in recent
years. It reached its highest point in 1910, when
Canada bought ta the value of $59,745. Last year
the importations were $19,724. Imports from the
United States fell from $23,000 in 1908 ta $5,000 in
1912. The largest impoit trade is in sardînes packed
in tin boxes weigbing 8 ounces or less.

Me n ofi

I I I

Connors Bron.' Sardine Factory at Biack's Harbour, N.B.

T o -D ay
Sonate Leaders. Attorney-General and Co

for the North-West TerrCONTRARY ta the state of aif airs in -the
Hanse, the real leader in the Senate i
the leader of the Opposition. Hence th A Senator From New
great interest taken in the election of Sir A NOTHER recent Ser

George Ross as Liberal leader in the Senate in suc- 1 Gordon, wha repre
cession ta the late Sir Richard Cartwright. This House of Commons sinc
selection came as a distinct surprise ta the country.
When it was first announced, many Liberals refused FROM LEGISLI
ta believe it, and many Conservatives were joyful-
since Sir George is not any too keen on recipracity
and a fairly strong imperialist. Indeed, a f ew
foolish Conservative editors went sa far as ta write
enthusiastic editorials extalling this Opposition
leader.

Then the skies fell. Sir George Ross, before lie
got bis title and when lie was merely a provincial
cabinet minister, was able ta take fairly well-defined
curves with ease. The curve now at hand was a
mlost simple one and lie taok it without a jar. 1le
declared in his first speech as leader that lie was
a stand-fast Britisher, but also a Canadian navy

ma.Indeed, lie did not believe in the decaden ce
of the British people. And certain Conservative
papers now wisli they had been less enthusiastic
in their rash eulogies.

Sir George is crippled with rlieumatismr and is
wheeled about in his chair. But in spite of bis age
and infirmity, the school-master from Middlesex is
ts briglit as a dollar and as cheerf nI as a sdhool-boy.

Sashatchewan's Chie f Justice.

H4 AD) the ýConservatives been in power at Ottawa
~'when Saskatchewan was made a province, the

Hon. F. W. G. Haultaîn had been its first Premier.
But politics plays strange pranks with men's political
promotions. Having been Premier of the Terri-
tories, he was the natural appointee-but fate or
Sir Wilfrid Laurier willed otherwise. Had lie le-
corne Premier of Saskatchewan, lie would now be
Minister of the Interior in the Borden Cabinet.
Instead, he remnained as Opposition leader at Regina
for same years and was recently made Chief justice
-thie lest the Tories could do for years of faithful
public service. po F W. G. Raufltain has CE

Not every political leader inakes a good judge; in' Ssatchewan, andin la
not every politician is deserving of sucli honou. Proince. Thi ine 3aT

mmissioner of Education
itories.

Ontario.
iatar is the Hon. George
sented Nipissing in the
e 1908. Apparently Mr.

FURE TO BENCH

Gardon was flot very fond of the political strife
which makes that body distinguished, and when Mr.
Borden came into power last year Mr. Gordon re-
signed his seat so as to provide a place for the
Hon. Frank Cochrane when he was selected as
a member of the Borden administration. Mr. Bor-
den and Mr. Cochrane do not forget their friends,
apparently, and Mr. Gordon's reward for his cour-
tesy came quickly and promptly.

The Hon. George Gordon will be an addition to
the business element in the House of Senate. H-e
is a successful lumberman and general merchant.
For years lumberîng and general merchandizing
were the chief and only industries of Northern On-
tario, and any man who attained prominence in that
district had his success founded in one or another
of these activities.

Senator Gordon was born at Pakenham, Ont., in
1865; was educated in the schooIs of Pembroke;
married a lady from Dunnville, and now lives in
Sturgeon Falls. He has squared a very small circle
geographically, but has squared it with benefit ta
the cammunity in which he lîves. Indeed, he is a
typical Scotch-.Canadian, a class of men to whom
mucli of Ontario's prosperity is ta be credited.

An Eastern Ontario Senator.
T HERE was a time when most of the senators

from Ontario lived in that portion of the Pro-
vince which lies west of Toronto. ln recent years
the majority have been taken fromn Eastern Ontario,
althougli the preponderance of population is still
in the' western part. The reason, apparently, is
that the politicians aof Eastern Ontario are more
popular and in-fluential than those in the west. 0f
these popular gentlemen, "Harry" Corby is easily
chief. It wîll be difficult for many people to speak
,of him as the Hon. Henry Corby. The formalism
wîll be difficult.

If it were not for the presence in that city of Sir
Mackenzie Bowell, Belleville would long since have
become Corbyville. There was scarcely an associa-
tion of any kind from the Fire Department to the
Yacht Club in which Harry Corby was not the
leading spirit. A cricket club, a natural gas corn-
pany, a bridge company, a summer resort-it was
aIl the same to Mr. Corby. The fact that lie was
a miller, a distiller, and a general business man
neyer seemed to interfere with bis social duties.
For thirteen years lie sat in, the House of Commons
as member for West Hastings, but it is doubtful if
he had mucli interest in the work. His enthusiasma
for Belleville led him ta present ta that city what
is known as Corby Park. This was in 1905. In
1908 he and Mrs. Corby presented the city with a
public library, thus giving Belleville a distinction
as one of the few cities in Canada which bas nat
bowed ta the Carnegie golden caif.

1Mr. Corby is still comparatively a young man,
and the honour recently bestowed upon him by Pre-
mier Borden will enable him ta do some further
service in the parliamentary work at Ottawa,

Ettor and Giovannitti.
,C ONSIDERABLE interest lias been aroused all

over Canada by the legal struggles naw taking
place between labour and capital in the United
States. The "dynamite-rs" are still on trial and the
verdict there will have considerable effect upon the
relations between capital and labour in that country
and in Canada as well. The trial of Ettor and
Giovannitti, at Salem, Mass., and their acquittal is
noteworthy. Ettor was a mecmber of the Executive
Committee of the lindustrial Workers of the Wýorld,

while Giovannitti was
dý NEW SENATOR a Socialist in Brook-

lyn. These men went
ta Lawrence, Mass,
where a textile strike
occurred in january
last. When a womnan
was murdered in a
street riot they were
arrested as accessories.
The State mnaintained
that they had incited
the riot and mnade in-
flammnatory speeches.
The trial was long de-
layed and the whole
iorce of the I. W. W.
a'i_1 ef the Socialists in
the United States was
exerted ta secure tbeir
release. A conviction
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M E MOR
And Ho», They Affected an E

By GEORGE F. MIL]

ejOHNSON, I cannot do it. Your son is athifI
::"No, sir-only short in bis accounts."
"Well, wbat's the difference? The bank

officiaIs say lie took the rnoney. He doesn't deny
it, does lie? No. Well then my paper is run to
tell the absolute trutb without fear or favour. I
cannot shield bim. I sbould like to do so for your
sake, but-good afternoon. I arn sorry, very sorry."

J etbro Johinson turned away, dejected, miserable,
bis shabby clotbes and down at heel slioes ern-
pliasizing bis maisery. His features as depressed as
bis appearance; the tears very near bis smarting
eye-lids; his weary brain obsessed with the fact that
James Jepsýpn, bis former scbool-mate, would, as
editor of a most powerful daily newspaper, print
the next day, the disgrace of bis only son.

"And you won't keep silence ?" lie asked, reacli-
ing tlie door to fumble nervously with the door
knob, and the otber looked up with a frown.

"I cannot," lie said, barsbly. "If I did, wliat good
would it do? The other papers bave it." Then tlie
abject misery, the supreme wretcbedness of the man
standing waiting, touched a cliord of memory, and
lie came to place a band upon a shrinking shouider.
"See here, Johinson, you know rny paper lias been
bonestly run for twenty years. ,I bave shielded none
that I tbougbt lionestly deserved punislirent. Neyer
bave 1 kept back frorn the people I try to serve,
anything my duty plainly shows me is in their in-
terest to publisb."

"Wbat gzood will it do the, public to know of a
boy's peculation ?" came the sullen question.

"'This mnucb-a warning to those wlio are piaced
in positions of trust. Tliat's wbat we print news-
papers for, Jobnson-warniflgs." And as the other
sliock off bis friendly fingers--"It will do no good
toi becorne angry witb me. 1 amn simply doing rny
duty as 1 see t Y'

"Is, it your duty to liound a youngster to jail?"
,lit is my duty to give publicity to wrong-doing.

Besides, 1 arn rerely the instrument-atid,- well
tbat's ail there is to it. Another thing, the other
papers bave it. What good will it do if I keep
silence?"

"The off icials of the bank told me only. baîf an
heur ago, that ne one outside their office knew any-
tbing of the trouble save one man. And lie was a
reporter of your paper. Tbey pointed him ont te
me. I followed him here. HIe neyer spoke one
word te a seul. I know your paper is the only one
Whio lias the tale. The bank wou't prosecute. Tliey
told me se."

"'All the more reason why the public sbould know."
UThn you wou't do as 1 asic?' Jobnsen's nervous

bauds clutched at the other's arm; trernbling, yet
with sornething of violence, he almost shookthie
black cloth coat sleeve. "Yen can do it," lie gasped.
",Yen must-for his mnother's sake-for mine, a
man wlio lias sacrificed much inl life te give bis
boy a good start."

I P TVPSON frewned. The tears stearning
of the man lie liad known

inmanning hîm; near
iron rule, that news
'f lie Drotected at al

flooded bis mind, inter-
fered witli logical reason-E S îngryanmuUer, lie rose
ingy and tta, wit anse

waledto hewindow to
!ior's Decision str u vrthe grimy

roof tops.
L N ER "Johinson always was a

selfisb beggar, even when
a boy,",lie muttered. "And to think of bis saying
I was doing this for revenge. Faugl I suppose
bis youngster lias been betting on borses or sorne-
thing of the kind. Boys nowadays want to, be
milionaires witliout working. I won't break the
rules," lie said, alrnost fiercely. "I won't do it."
Then lie turned again to bis work, completed the
article, laid it carefully away, donned bis bat, and
witli a few words to bis sub, walked out of the
office, in searcli of dinner and a few hours' quietness
at bis baclielor borne.

Ramn lad, falien in the afternoon, leaving a f ew
puddles bere and there, especially at the crossings.
Just wbere lie waited to board an up-town car, a
tbinly-clad girl stood, an armful
of books beneatli one arrn, an
umbrella wbose ribs showed in
places, a sbabby raincoat tucked
under the other. As the crowded
car clanged to a stop, one book
feli, stayed in the mud un-
noticed by the owner, and Mr.
Jepson, witli a quick. movement,
rescued the pages, jurnped for
the step swiniging past, clarnbered
on board and struggled to the
side of tbeir owner.

"lYou dropped tbis," lie said,
puffing a littie, for lie owned to
more weigbt tban was good for
birn. "On the street," he went
on, trying to raise bis bat, as
the girl tbanked b im witli a
sile. "I see we botb bave tbe
sarne friends."

"Marcus Aurelius," shle said,
seeing with quick eyes tbat no
impertinence was intended. 'Yes,
one of my best," she added, witb
a sigli, eloquent of weariness.
"People say tbat lie is dry, but >
1 arn afraid lie became a trifle
wet to-day." Again she srnilel,
the man followed suit at the
trifling j est, but his face cbanged
to a frown, for on the title page,
the owner, was wiping witb a
tiny bandkerchief, lie snw written
in a flowing baud, MAgnes John-
sou," and the name recalled th~e
scene in his office, a mrnory lie
was doing bis best to forget.

Just then his street was called,
and the gir strgea through fgir ;l stul frViit

eerns we botth live near
lie said, sornewbat awk-

for the companionship
s was strange to huj,.
Lme is Jepson. 1 live on
Square," lie added, grow-
for the girl regarded hirn

=me hostility of manner,
~y eyes betraying a sud-
like Mr. Jepson found it

HI

-A tnly74Iad girl st
books beneath c

fkp *ýn rnfi4ir fi

spectability. Do you think so mucli of that quality?
I fear flot, save only where your own interest is
concerned. My brother will be respectable until
to-morrow morning-then-" The tears were very
near her eyes, and Mr. Jepson, thoroughly uncom-
fortable, rnotioned the girl to foliow, and they came
to a large stone bouse set back from the road in
green velvet lawns.

"Now, young lady," lie said, hanging up his hat
and relieving her of ber burdens, "my housekeeper
shall make you a cup of tea, and I wili hear your
story-but," here lie frowned, and the girl drew
herseif togetber in the huge chair, "I cannot see
how you wili make me change rny mind."

"Not if 1 give you good reasons?" she queried,
leaning forward.

"Not without excellent reasons."
"Then, my mother is one, I arn another, my poor

brother cornes last of ail."
"But the money was stolen."
"The rnoney was borrowed," she said, fiercely.

"Borrowed, I say. And if anyone should suifer, I
arn the one. No--please listen."

Tbe housekeeper entered witli
a tray, and Mr. Jepson awk-

Ix wardly did the bonours, that the
girl refused politely, but firmly.

1I cannot drink," she said.
"Please listen." The door closed
behind the prim woman re-
sponsible for the editor's com-
fort, and lie resigned himself to
wliat lie thouglit was to, be a
very painful story, with a decided

- I~ / refusai to foilow. "Please listen,"
ife consitde uring ne b stlw to

-~ ~ a if slinepeae, bu reained siet,
begin.

At last she commenced, two
red spots on either cheek, her
breath coming and going in littie
gasps that seemed to, hurt the
heare r more than the breather.

4My mother is sick, very sick,"
she said. "Oh, yes, she bas not
been well for years. I try to,

f write short stories and articles
for the papers, but 1 bave bad
iittle success. I have no talent.

j Ail I do is tbe resuit of bard
work."

"Genius is an infinite- lie
rnuttered, encouragingly, but the
girl interrupted liarshiy.

"Then I sbould be a genius of
the first water," she said, quickly.
"I spare no pains to mnake m)-
work a success. Your papei
oifered one hundred dollars for
a prize story. 1 competed. In-
deed rny f riends said 1 mnust win.
1 thouglit so myseif. thouigl 1
arn my liarshest critic. The doc-
tor said mother must, must be
gotten away to the seaside if we
would bave her"ý-bere her voice
aimost vhispered-"ive. Do you
know what poverty means when
the one you love best on eartb
is slowly fading away, for lack
of means to keep lier? Do you?
I don't tbink so. It does flot look
like it, here."

<Why did your father flot
un'e t e.?thma uerd
cone t m ? hema uterd

'You see him nearly every day.
Have you ever enquired bow lie

mne. A
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The Cartwright "Rîeminiscences."
"And Sir Richard said again: 'We be ail good. Eng-

lish men.
Let us bang these dogs of Seville, the children of

the devii,
Far I neyer turned my back upon Don or devii yet.'
Sir Richard spoke and he laughed....

N these lily-fingered days-in these days of lady-Ilike poiiteness anid serpentine dissimulation-
in those days of "brave women and fair men"-
in these days when we prefer the perfumed lie

ta the rough-edged truth-we have littie love for
such men as Sir Richard. They have gone out of
fashion with the boid, barbaric, brave aid days when
there was stili something ta distinguish a man from
a waman, save his clathes. But, at times, a spirit
stili seems ta ding ta a namne. Sir Richard has a
stout saund with us yet-though we may be at a iass
ta know whether we are thinking of the Richards
of the cianging past, or of that saturnine, grim,
sarcastic, fierce-mustachiaed aId figure that bore the
flamne of Sir 'Richard Cartwright.

440' LD Sir Richard, caught at lasgt." He lies flow
'' under the pines af Cataraqni.-not far from

his doughtiest antagaonist, Sir John Macdonald. We
Put him away with a iittle sense of relief'that at
last aur shams and our pharisaims and aur smooth
conventions were a good bit safer than they were
when lie was alive and hiable at any marnent ta
unsheath the rapier of lis scorn or the broad-sword
of his indignation and fail upon our littie puppet
show with ail his Berseker wrath. We put him
away-we buried him deep, deep as the Iaw ailows-
we called down the biessings of heaven on him and
hoped they would keey him quiet. But it seeins
that he left behind him a couple of volumes of
memoirs, and-just as you wouid expect from such
a man-they contain bis real opinions. Alas! and
alack! Memoirs, written by the riglit people, are
a very edifying variety of literature. No one ob-
jects ta memoirs as memoirs. But then, of course,
it must be perfectly understood that they wili con-
tain no more af the news than is quite fit to print-
they must be prepared with a wholIy proper sense
of what the people, spoken af in tbem, would like
ta see said about themselves.

fataily, crueily wrang. A Servian might be a "free
trader" and yet flot want "Recipracity" with Aus-
tria. But, even if Sir Richard was wrang, that
was his opinion; and it is samething ta have his
reai opinions in his meniairs.

T HIS is flot a "review" of the book. I have had
nlo time as yet ta go over it with the care

tha-t that wauld require. I expect ta find pienty of
things in it which will make me-and I, I may say,
have iived through mariy of the inicidents deait
with-fightiflg mad. I decidediy do flot like his
treatment af Blake ta begin with. Blake was onie
of my idols. He was onle af the very finest products
of Canada, take him how you like. Personaily, I
think that the Liberai party made a great mistake
when they permitted Mackenzie ta get the Premier-
ship in 1873-they shouid have seated Blake in the
Prime Minister's chair by force, ,if necessary.

Ottawa, December 2nd.H Ewas a typicai cauntry postmaster, a veteran
who jayed ta tell you that hie owed his ap-
pointmlent ta "John A." He combined his
officiai duties with those of conducting a

g-eneral store, where everyone within a radius of
five miles or so "gat credit," and where, six even-
ings in every week, the male citizenhood of the
village gathered, with corn-cob pipes, ta discuss the
doîngs of the community and determine affairs of
state, The opening of Parliament was aiways an
annual theme for mucli iliuminating interchange.
The coterie was essentialiy democratic, and conse-
quenitly liked ta linger long over the f reely-ad-
jectived descriptions perenniaily perpetrated by
enterprising press correspondents.

Others miglit dwell on the spiendour of garish,
gold-covered Windsor uiniforms, the gorgeously
attired staff af the Governor-Genieral, the brilliant
glitter af immaculate mnilitia, or the lure of fair
iemininity in bewildering daintiness ai costume.
But hve-and-bve. the old nostmiaster wouild rema-ve

with the
lyht ta take
r o.bituary.

,t_- tr..-

Blake is the one man who couid have dominated
the country along what were then Liberal lines.
His subsequent attitude toward the tariff showed
that hie might have forestalied* the Protectionist
campaign of 1877-8, and prevented the "debacie"
of that l7th of September when Mackenzie's cahorts
melted away like snaw. But it is flot necessary that
I should agree with the things which Sir Richard
says to appreciate his courage and honesty in saying
them. His outspokenness was aiways his chief,
characteristic; and, though it did flot iead people
ta love him, it did lead them to, admire-and envy-
him.

IHOPE that we get more such memoirs. I hope
Lthat others of aur public men will sit down

before they die and tell us exactiy how their con-
temporaries struck them. It is well worth while
securing the view-paint of the men amang whom
they worked. We are sa apt ta be put off with the
conventional portrait of most of aur celebrities-the
mask which Bernard Shaw says that ail men learn
ta wear in public-that it is revealing and instruc-
tive, and in a high dlegree entertaining, ta, get
giimpges af these intimate pictures of them, coloured,
perhaps, by prejudice, distorted at times by the"personal angle," but at ail events uncavering the
opinion of their Peers.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

of the Black Rod." The old postmaster ail but
gasped at the sacrilege of the revelation.

But the travelier was right. Captain Ernest John
Chambers, Gentleman Usher af the Black Rod, when
hie doffs his habilirnent of office, is litterateur,
soldier and sportsman, and has established his titie
clearta ail. He has af necessity ta be an athiete,
since how otherwise cauld he go through the won-
derful cantortians af those six bows? But he is
more. He is 'a young Englishman, a native of
Staffordshire, who came ta Canada in his early
youth and took up the caliing of journalism. He
was for two years the editor of the first daiiy news-
paper in the then North-West Territories. And he
has been connected with the militia since he was
fifteen years aid. He was press correspondent
during the North-West camipaign of 1885, and, per-
formed military service voiuntariiy. He was pre-
sent at the engagements at Fish Creek and Batoche,
and participated in the operatians against Big Bear's
band of Indians, receiving both medal and ciasp for
bis services. He is, moreover, the author of soi-e
twenty-five publicationis, chiefly military history,
books of reference and volumes of biography, and
is a regular contributor ta various magazines.

But, be3t ai ail, Captain Chambers is a rare good
f eliow. Everybody who meets him joins in this
testimony. His uinfailing courtesy, kinidness and
gaod humour are a great asset, official as weli as
personal. For the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod holds a position that but anc in every ten
thousand could hold. The Scot af the country post
office was wrong. It isn't those six bows that a
grateful country pays him for-not much. It isn't
for sitting sphinx-like in the Red ýChamber, tire-
lessly following the tediaus debate of the Senate,
for, like the unfortunate Speaker, he doesn't even
get a chance ta sleep or play solitaire. His duties
are infinitely mare arduous and exacting. He"runs" the social show. And just think for a
moment what wouid happen ta Canadian dernocracy,
not ta mention the whole British constitution, if,
perchance, through same terrible aversiglit or acci-
dent, the wiie of a deputy was permitted ta take
precedence at some af the myriad state funictions
over the ambitious better haîf of a Cabinet Minister I

QURELY the public mari, like the propliet af aid,
is without honour in his awn country. Whie

Premier Borden was in Engiand this summer, Hon.
George H. Perlev, Minister without Portfolio. was

Corridor Com--ment
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A Great Path*finder

N able, honest and distinguished career sut-Afered an untimely end, when ex-Governor
William Ogilvie, of Yukon, literally died
in harness at the Winnipeg General Hos-

pital on the l2th of November.
After an unsuccessful venture in a Yukon

dredgingr company, in which he "iost ail but honour,"

hie had for a couple of years past been conducting

the very important work of reporting on the water-

powers of the Albany and Saskatchewan Rivers,

whose latent potentialities for Canada are as great

as the wealth of the Klondike goidfiei'ds. While

there bis usuai prophetic foresight outlined a plan

whereby about five million acres of first-class land

could be readily reclaimed; and on this he made

a valuiable and practical report -to the Government.
About a year ago, while at Le Pas, near the mouth

of the Saskatchewan, hie suffered froin what hie be-

lieved to be ptomnaine poisoning. Oný bis return to

Ottawa he was miuch troubied through the winter

with the effects aimost leading to a critical opera-

tion; but feeling better in the spring, he insisted

on resuming work. This ended in bi illness in

the Winnipeg River district, and subsequent removal

to Winnipeg, when it was too late.
Born niear Ottawa, be took up the profession of

surveying, and entered the service of the Govern-

ment, where be became one of our most noted ex-
plorers and patbfinders. By Sir John A. Macdonald

hie was sent on important missions affecting Pro-
vincial and Dominion boundaries, which were exe-
cuted with promptitude, tboroughness and economy.

When the Canada-Alaska boundary begran to boni
up in the middle eighties, he was sent to report.on
the strip of dîsputed territory bordering on -the
North Pacific Ocean, and adjacent islands. He
explored the mountain ranges between Taku iniet
and Lynn Canal. For this innocent but painstakling
service be was rewarded by a broadside froru the
bystericai and Iying press of Seattle and San Fran-
cisco, whose total iack of veracity and commoni
sense cannot be better illustrated than by a perusai
of their articles, calling on the U. S. Governmnent
to prevent that mani Ogilvie f romi stealing the strip,
or of fortifying its passes with artillery.

IN 1887 Mr. Ogilvie was sent into Yukon territory
Jto begin delimitation of the l4lst mneridian,

the established boundlary between Canada and
Alaska, The discovery of coarse gold hiad
attracted somne hundreds of mniners to the Forty-
mile River, but as it rises in Alaska and flows

through Canadian territory for about 30 miles bhe
fore joining the Yukon River, it was necessary to

ascertain where the boundcary ran through the gold-
fields, to prevent clashes of authority.

Altbough Mr. Ogilvie bad to abandon most of the

prope<r, but beavy, appliances for astronomical ob-

servation, be adapted local aids so well, anid did

bis work se thorougbly that bis line was accepted
by he . . athoites ortwernty years. The
tbeU.S.utho 1007sfo- twri clever vounz

After another short but perilous trip up the Taku
iniet, in the end of November, 1894, where years

of hardships were crowded into a f ew weeks, amid
the stornis, driving ice, and snowy desolation there,

Mr. Ogilvie was sent in the summer of 1895 to

Yukon again to prolong bis international line. He

remained in the territory until the summer of 1897.
When Robert H-enderson, of Pictou, Nova Scotia,

foliowed bis discovery of gold in creeks in the

Indian River Valley, 1894-95, by a richer discovery
on Gold Bottoni-Hunker Creek in the Klondike Val-

ley in june-July, 1896, a stampede followed; and

as Mr. Ogilvie says, there were parties of miners

scouring the country in August looking for the new

find. 'Phe Carmac-"Snookum Jim" and "Cuitus

Charlie"' party went there to stake, by 1r-enderson's
invitation to the whiteman, George W. Carmac.

On their return, "Snookum Jim"' stumbled on a

find of coarse gold on what is now Bonanza Creek.

Almost simultaneously a party of miners headed by

Monahan, in crossing Bonanza on their way to

Henderson's, also, found gold, some miles below

the others. In ignorance of the other discovery
they'staked there, and some tume later at a meeting

Sirikizg Career of a Man Who Governed ýthe Yukon

By HENRY J. WOODSIDE

Ti e Late Win. Ogilvie-Big Man WIxo Had a Big job.

of twenty-five miners who had come f rom ail parts
hunting for Henderson's find, held a mniners' mieet-
ing, named the creek Bonanza, itz tribuitary El-
dorado, and decided to renieasure tuie dlaims with
a rope, which hiad been shortened soin e ten feet by
one of the party.

Claini jumping foilowed, and when in the autunn
some holes had been sunk to bedrock, about thirty
feet and the reai riches of Bonanza began to be

no funerals followed, although in on e case he sur-
veyed hi's temporary host off his jumped dlaim.

Pres-ents he would flot acctpt, nor pay, except a

nugget or two, fromn dlaim owner friends; though

in one case hie was almost compelied to accept two

pans of gravel from a rich dlaim. He panned out

about $110 (since exaggerated -to over $400), and

in their presence put it into a small glass bottie,
sealed it up, and so it has since remaiiied.

Had he flot been absolutely fair and honest hie

iad many chances to have staked and held very rich

ground, during the survey. TIhis was particularly
the case in what is known as the Dick Lowe fraction

of 86 feet, which produced over $400,000 of gold.

Mr. Ogilvie becanie aware of this fraction whiie

surveying near discovery, and fuily aware of the

richness of the dlaims on either side He would

not stake it himiself, and he would nlot give any in-

formation te Lowe, who was working for him at

the time, and sought lis advice as to staking it.

Lowe had to leave bis service before he could stake
the dlaim.

Again, he became aware of the Clarence Berry

fraction, where ail the work of four clains had

been done on the forty-four feet which was net

known to exist between two of the dlaims, and about

$130,000 of gold already lay in the dumps, which

would become the property of whoever first guessed

the secret and staked the fraction. Most carefully

he warned Berry of bis danger, and then through

a skilful ruse instructed a friend of B- how to

stake. the ground properly and record it. Byrne,
the friend, was handsomnely rewarded, but as usual

Mr. Ogilviewould nlot accept any remuneration for

bis invaluable assistance.
In 1887 hie retturned to Ottawa, and in 1898 was

induced to accept the commissionership or governor-

ship of Yukon, which had been practicaliy offered

to him before and was deciined.
During bis three years of administration, the Most

perplexing, strenflous and trying that any Canadian

administrator ever had, he hrought order and settled

conditions out of the chaos following the great

rushes of 1897 and -1898, when about f orty thousand

or more men passed inward to the Klondike region.

He was fortunate in having during the first year

the loyal support of such a splendid officer as Col.

S. B. Steele, commanding the R. N. W. M. P. in

Yukon, until bis transfer outside; and ail during

bis termi of the faithful and incorruptible services

c f Dr. J. N. E.- Brown, who was bis private secre-

tary and also territorial secretary, and later became

superintendent of the Toronto General Hospital.

MID the charges; many of themn false-somie'A truie; levelled at the governiment officiais of the

Klondike, there are three names which shine with

undinimed lustre. They are those of William

Ogilvie, Samuel B. Steele and Edward S. Busby.

The latter occupied the difficuit position of Cana-

dian custorns officer at Skagway, Alaska. Later

he becaine collector at Dawson arid inspecter of

cuistoms for Yukcon, andl now is chief inspector of
customs for Canada.

The conduct of these men, and somte others, re-

deemed the name of Canadian officiais in the land

of gold-and bribes.
Had it flot been for the powerful support and in-

viiirible nrestiLze of the North West Mouinted Polic(
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An Autumn Day With T-he Toronto Hunt

Mfr. Âemiltus 3arvis <left), anid Lt.-0ol. OiiadWlck

( N Wednesday of last week the Hamilton Alerts
'' and the Toronto A. C. C. played off the tie

in the senior 0. R. F. U. championship, the Alerts
winning by a score of 23-10. The Alerts proved
themselves quite the better team.

On Saturday the Hamilton Alerts, leaders in the
0. R. F. U., defeated the Toronto Argonauts, lead-
ers in the Interprovincial league. The line-up:

Alerts-Flying wing, Flannery; hacks, Carr,
Leckie, Becker; quarter, Harper; scritnmage, Craig,
McCarthy, Pfeiffer; wings, Grey, Ross Craîg,
Clarke, Bleakley, Fisher, Smith.

Ar gonauts-F1ying wing, Meeghan; backs, Law-
son, Clarke, O'Connor; quarter, Dissette;, scrim-
mage, Murphy, Mulligan, Sinclair; wings, Gale,
Foster, Whale, Hleuther, Reaume, Murray. Binkley
replaced Clarke in first half.

The Alerts won by a score of 11-4. The Alerts
Juinior teamn also won their chiampionship by de-
feating- the 0. A. C. 13 to 7. The Hamilton Rouigh
Riders won the Intermediate by beatinig R. M. C
40 to 18. Three championships in onle day.

The Two Royal Pages

Tii. Uggte. Mr. George W. Benrdmre~ (rigit), wltii thé Huutman and tii. Doge of the. Toronto Hunt.

Hamilton Wins Three Rugby Championships

Hamuilton Alerte, Senior Teem, wiiich won the. Dominion Oiiampioneip on Baturday Laet by Defeating Toronto Argonaints.

king Througlt for the. oeily Toucii4owil of the~ Gante.

st Xtoked the. B3l. inal score, il-&
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A Min iater's Grave Errora.

L AST week, in the flouse, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
rend fromn tbe CANADIAN CoueiEa the tbree
letters written by a cernent manufacturer and

published in one of our July issues. Hie did this
to empbasize a contention made in these letters tbat
the reduction in tbe duty on cement: made in June
last was due to the Saskatchewan elections and not
to any unusuial state o! affairs in the cement market.

Premier Borden, in his reply to, Sir Wilfnid,
toucbed slightly on the topic, and said:

"My righit honourable friand has spent a very con-
sidarable portion of his speech in reading f rom a public
niewspaper a series o! letters on the reduction o! the
dIuty on cernent."

On the following day, the Minister of Finance
replied at greater length to Sir Wilfrid, and said:

"The right honourable gentleman made the charge tbat
the Gýovernment radnced the duty upon cernent by rea-
son of the fact that there was an alection. peniding in
Saskatchewan, and for the purpose of infiuencing that
election. . . . -He read a latter from a manufacturer
of cernent publislxed in an obscure journal based upon the
grossest mniarepresentation . . ...

Later on in bis address, in a buirst of rnock
heroics, the Minister o! Finance added:

"Is it fair that, on the strength o! an anonymous com-
munication, a charge involving my personal integrity
should be made against me on the floor of the flousetl"

Mr. Macdonald, o! Pictou, then asked him if
the Prime Minister bad received such a "letten
signed by a responsible penson in the terms pub-
iisbed in tbe CouRI£a." The Minister of Finance
replied, "I amn not in a position to say that. Ail
I can say is tbat be said yesterday, as I understood
bim, that it was anonymous."

May I be allowed to point ont to the Minister
of Finiance that the quotation !rom Hansard made
above shows that Mr. Borden did not cali these
documents "anonymous letters." Mnoreo>ver, I
shouid like to add that if the Minister of Finance
doesn't know who wrote them he lias lest the cuinning
which distinguished hlm when bie was a newspaper
reporter. The letters were written by an Ontario
manufacturer o! cernent and were not anonymous.
The Minister o! Finance was blnffing wben he used
that terni. The oniginals are in Mn. Borden's office,
and the Minister o! Finance can see tbem wbeneven
lie desires to come down to facts.

Again, I sbould like to point ont to hlm that it is
iniproper for a junior minister to contradict bis
leader. Mn. Borden spoke of the CANADIAN
COURIUR as "a public newspaper," whie the Min-
ister o! Finance refers to it as "an obscure journal."

cents per pound live weight and the householder is
paying 35 cents per pound for the saine cuts that'
bie got thirty years ago at l2Y2 cents.

Not satisfied with this wback at a prominent
citizen, the critic goes farthen and says that the
advent of abattoirs and cold storage plants drove
the price of live meat from 6¼/ cents to less than
4 cents per pound, so that the poor farmer cither
had to go out of cattie raising or starve at the
business.

Truth fai Correapondents.
FEW days ago, a frîend startled me with theAquestion, "Can you name 'a paper which has

an Ottawa correspondent who tells the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth ?" My
friend fouind it neccssary to rend two papers of
oppos;ite politics to get a fair idea of the recent
debate on the address. Ti explained to him that
no 'Ottawa correspondent was expected to be truth-
fui and honest. His salary depended upon bis con-
cealing sucb truth, fact or argument as miight dis-
please the partisan readers of a partisan paper. I
also explained that this did not make the Ottawa
correspondent an ouitcast; on the contrary, it put
him on a level witb M.P.'s and even cabinet minis-
ters. H-e is a superior penson.

I have flot met my friend since, but hope to dis-
cuss the mnatter again when bie bas had time to think
it over.

British Troopa in South A frica.HOW far Canada bas gone in providing for bier
own defence and in reiieving the United
Kingdom of a portion of ber military burden

is exemplified by tbe presenit situation in South
Africa. For sevenal years now tbe Imperiai authori-
ties have maintained an army of 12,000 men in
that portion o! the Empire. A few days ago th~e
announcement was made in the British House o!
Commons tbat this force wilI be neduced to 6,500.
The cost of maintainîng this buge force in South
Africa has been very considerabie, and no doubt
tbe Govcnnment has been influenced in its decision
by a desire to reduce expenses. But even after the
reduction is muade the annuial cost o! maintaining
an army of 6,500 men must lie considerable.

It is not many years since a similar garnison was
maintained in Canada. The first of our prescrnt
militia regiments was fornied about 1860,' but it
was flot until flfteen years inter that the British
Government felt justified in withdrawing the iast

e the point
a bas been
dliant and

RE FL EC TIO0N ýS
By THE EDITOR

ýsident o! one

for the purpose of filling the service withi men wEho
have no menît other than baving voted "straight"
ail their lives, how can we expect clean elections.
an honest expression of the public will, or an effec-
tive public service? If the men who work in the
customs department and the post office are to, be
selected by the patronage committqe of a ward
organization, how can we expect the business
affairs of the country to be Iooked after?

Political patronage is câsting the people of Can-
ada fully twenty-five million dollars a year in ex-
cessive prices for supplies and in inefficient labour
in public departments-and wVho cares? Apparently
neither Mr. Borden nor Sir Wilfrid Laurier does.
It is quite certain that the average member of Par-
liament, Liberal or Conservative, doesn't. The
ward politicians do not. The newspaper editors do
not. Who does?

A Muck-Raking WeekT }IERE are tirnes when the flouse of Commons, at
Ottawa somewhat resemables a trunk sewer. After
the eustomary patniotic magnificence of the open-

ing un Novenvber 2lst-last week, the 'flrst of debate
was one of them. 0f course, a sewer is a very useful
institution. One of the finiest descriptive passages in
Victor Hugo's greatest work concerns a sewer. And if
last week's flushing of the national outiet for alleged
corruption bias the effect of gettinig the disorders out
of the national system for a while, the people may
begin to be thankful.

As usual, neither side of the flouse is to blaine for
turning on the sewage-and both aides are to blamne.
The debate on the address from the Throne is the kind
of thing that permnits a lot of members in Oppositin
to relieve themselves of rancours they have been accu-
inulating in the interval since last session. There is no
reason why the editors shiould have a monopoly of muck-
raking. Opposition mnembers will see to that. It is an
axiomn-that a 'Canadian Governiment is fundamentally
iniquitous. It is the funiction. of the Opposition to
demnonstrate this, as early in the session as possible,
and as often as possible afterwards. The people at
large mnay have somne lihgering respect for Parliament.
'fli young men of Canada may lbe excused for believ-
ing that the first week in Parliament should hae a pat-
niotie spectacle, not of cheers and flag-waving and senti-
mentality over the ýEmpire, but o! real business tackled
ini earnest by a body of men whose time in session coats
thie people of Canada a large numuber of dollars a minute.

But the first 'business of our ýParliament is to prove
that the Uovernment is rotten; and that the Opposition
was always so. Evidence accumnulates on both sides.
Sir Wilfrid led the rnuck-raking brigade in a rather
dignified way. The Premier retorted with the "tu
quoque" argument, which is Latin for "you're another."
Afterwards the Hon. Frank Oliver took the lid off the
Macdonald election referred to by 'Sir Wilfrid. 'Sif tons
and Sullivans had been arrested by the Conservative
Government of Manitoba. They had 'been jailed. The
Liberals resented the jailing. Two members from
Quebec had made a pilgnimage to Macdonald, finding
out things. Hon. Robert Rogers riddled the pilgrims.
Âccording to the report, hae landed with a straight lef t
on the "solar plexus.-' He rend three affidavits referring
te the arrest of Slfton, wbio, hae said, "had Ibeen employed
by tbe Liberal Governrnant for years, and practically
performed no work, except that o! debaucbing the haîf-
breed vote." Augustin Chaboyer (a haif-,breed affi-
davîter) swore that he had 'been offered a bribe by
,Sifton whio had supplied him witb liquor to give to other
lialf-breeds. Mr. Carveli, o! New Brunswick, asked if
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THE most iemarkable musi-
cal event in England
during the past f ew
weeks was the Birming-

ham Festival, which occupied
four days. Sir Henry Wood was
the conductor. The chorus nnm-
bered 351 ; the orchestra 145-
which in America would be con-
sidered an overwhelming pre-
ponderance of orchestra. The
choral works given were tbe two
great Requiems, the Manzoin of
Verdi, and the German Requiem
of Brahms; Elgar's oratorio,
"The Aposties," and "The Music
Makers" (a neW work) ; Bach's
"St. Matthew," Passion Music;
Walford Davies' "The Song of
St. Francis"; Delius' "Sea Drift,"
"The Elijah," and Handel's
"Messiah."

To say the least this is not
an overplus of new works. Al
but two or three of the minor
pieces bave became rearly as
fam-iliar in England as "The
Messiab." But it is a tradition
among Englishmen, in some re-
spects well worth approximating
to, in Canada, that the real worth
of a great choral work is ia the
people's knowing it almost as
well as the choiiisters. Ia Can-
ada we have been much favoured
by novelties wbich we bave ver>'
mucb needed in order to give
us an outline of what is being
done in the world of choral conm-
positions. Canadian audiences
have heard works that are
scarcel>' even mentioned in Eng-
lisb choral circles. Yet the- re-
nertoire of à hiç' festival chorus

Recent Musical Do
Great Birmingham Festival Under the Baton of Fiv

Conductors. Dr. A. S. Vogt gives his Choral Imp
of England, France aihd Germanv,. Songs of De

and Hugo Wolf are given a Unique interpret
tion in Public Dra»ing-room Recital

By THE MUSIC EDITOR.

sal band under
e , "New Sym-
ius, fragments

y' the Toronto
ý fý,' 11pw

i <.muxte[ DY luýcuaru
Beethoven; overtures

nd "Tannbanser."
Mesdames Donalda

rn.,ter. Clara Butt and

Bas.Bartone, from MadameO Donaida, aloo from M
iintBt, and Mr. to be the Legitimnate Cana

stuorid' by Wionski.

positions of the British prize-wýinnng choirs
class would, apart from the foreigni choirs,

Uhtless have been changed had the adj udica-
en done by Englishi musicians. At the same
ne was forced to the conclusion that the
choirs competing, wbilst excelling in sxnooth-

id rouadness of tone, failed in certain inter-
vre qualities which the French judges evi-
deemed absointel>' essential to any performi-
spiring to serions artisýtic recognition. Tem-
,ntally, but more particular>' in the subtier
ts of rhvthm and tonal colour. several of the

choir and the pronounced sniccess;Swon by Sir *Edward Elgar in bisin g s new work 'We are the Music
Makers.' These were the superb,
quality of the playing of the or-

e Famous chestra under Sir Henry Wood,

ressions and the undisputable triumph
teSSO ns won by Professor Granville Ban-

bussy tock in the great orchestral
novelty of the Festival, his or-

a- chestral drama, 'Fifine at the
Fair!' One may safely predict
that this work is destîned to go
the round of the great orchestras,
of the world.

"The choir appeared to be
strongest in its altos and basses,
the former in particular being
most sympathetic and rich ini
tone-quality. The sopranos, ai-
though quite effective, seemed
hardly equal to, those of several
Yorkshire choirs I have heard,
whilst the tenors appeared somne-
what bard in tone and slightly
throaty in production. To an
outsider the officiai returns of
the paid attendance at the Fes-
tival proved disappointing. It is
possible that the great artistic
development whicb is taking
place in British music is doing
much to render obsolete the old-
time 'Festival,' the very namne of
which, under present-day musical
conditions, quite wrongly sug-
gests a prevailing state of musi-
cal starvation. Or may the comn-
parative indifference of the pub-
lic be ascribed to the rather too
solemn general character of tbe
choral music offered at most of
these important events ?"

dien succeusor to O'PHING demnonstrates the
Pu lu Elarls N musical advancemnent of a

a Painting community better than the intui-
tive interest in special Iines of

work by relatively small audiences. As bas been
more .tban once pointed out in this paper before,
the audience of from tbree to five thousand
assembled to hear a big, soloist or a choral society
is not necessarily a musical audience. But the
coming together more or less regularly of smaller
,audiences to hear "chainber music" and select re-
citais of songs may be regarded as the, development
of a real clientele based upon sound musical appre-
ciation. Such audiences are regularly assembled to
hear such organizations as the Hambourg Concert
Society, the Toronito String Quartette and the
Dubois String Quartette, of Montreal. In a near
future issue we hope to review the splendid work
done thus far in this season by these three organi-
zations.

Quite as thiorougbly musical an audience a f ew
days ago listened to the cultured recital of songs
gven in Conservatory Hall, Toronto, by Madame

eia Le Mar, who came to Canadla last May witx
a splendid European reputation in song programmes.
One obvious proof that art and not the box-office
was tbe object of Madame Le Mar's recital was
the fact that she limited tbe seating capacity of
the hall to less than balf wbat it nermally contains.
The floor of the hall was arranged as a drawing-
roomn. The recital became a sort of musical con-
versazione. The audience were botb f ashionabie
and cultured. Tliey came to hear-the songs of

-Debussy and Max Regr and Huîgo Wolf; not toý
bave either a mnerely social evening or to glorify
a singer.

Madame Le Mar's work on this occasion may be
described as the almost purely impersonal art of
givinig to songs the interest intendeci byi the com-
poser. She repressed any personal peculiarities of
ber own that the genius of the song might get ex-
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SYNOP>SIS o0F EIIG 0HAPTERS.

EMBILSN, gedtwentY-fve, of rdwell Court, Sus-

ley. He le suminoned to Londoni by a letter from Denise
.&lstofl, a wl<tow, whom he had loved and who stil loveg hilm.
Es telle lier of his engagement. Slip says that she wil not
give in up, and she shows hm a letter whlcil greatiy wor-
ries him. Soon after his return, hie hom1e huma8 ttowi, ad
hie fatber's body-the iiead mssing-is found ln the rmine.AS a natural consequence ai thie overnight

agitation the bousehold wvas somewhat late
astir the next marnîng. There was no ane
about when Dick Embersan, a little befare

six, emerged iroin bis romi and crept noiselessly
dawni the broad oak staircase. His anxiety ta avoid
waking the ladies would accaûnt no doubt far a
certain stealtbiness in bis step, and for the uneasy
looks be cast back over bis shoulder, and yet bis
niovements, bis rnanner, suggested aimast a sense
.of guilt. He drewv back the heavy boîts ai the
front door, unlacked and opened it, and made bis
way swiitly, like a man with a purpose, towards
ýwhat was leit ai bis father's botise. Hie bad 'hot
seen it since Lnid had taken hum by the handi and
led him, weak and unresisting, fs>omu the scene af
the catastrophe, al-d be stoad noaw for .a iew
minutes gravely examnining tbe extent ai the devas-
tation: tbe framework ai the building was still
almost intact, although tbe wbole of the interior
oi the first and second floors had callapsed into the
iraams below. T'he front ai the bouse had suffered
mast; the fire had evidently comnienced in1 Mr.
Emberson's bedroom, the side walls being anily
scarcbed and discoloured. The aid Hall appeared
from the front ta be holding Up appealing arins ta
beaven in pratest against tbe calamity whicb had
befallen it; and the blackened and empty window-
apenings ai the upper rooms loaked like eyes that
hbd wept theriselves blind.

It would bave been a pitîful sight enougb ta an
aitter stranger; haw muicl mare so mnust it have been
then t one who hiad called it home andi been proud
ai the associations clinging ta it; yet Dick Ember-
.son o'azed at the ruins apparently unmoved. True,

DUEi mem
-no mist
-they w(
,-ske a

mass ai housebold belangings. An indifferent
persan would prabably bave smlled, at sigbt ai saine
af the abjects which had been carefully saved, wbilst

others, really valuable, bad been leit ta the flames;
but, intent upon his purpase, the young man was, as

blind ta the ludicrous as ta tbe patbetic. It was a

,uood haîf-bour before, peering, pusbing, lifting, lie

caught sight ai one af tbe abjects ai his searcb.
Yes, there was tbat bulky iron saf e in which he had

aiten seen his i atber place deeds and papers; it

beld its secrets grimly intact, tbey wýere safe enough
for the present even f ram bis bands; still, it would

be wiser for bim ta beg the Colonel ta allaw it ta
be braugbt up ta bis hause with as littie delay as

possible, lest by chance somnle ferreting amangst
the ruins shouild find the key. If the latter neyer
came ta light the saf e would bave ta, be broken
open in bis, Dick's, presence.

Thus refiecting, bie macle bis wNay again round ta

the front. Once mare he gazed along and inteutly
at the blackened walls ta wbich the giant ivy sterns

still clung tenaciausly. It bad covered witb its

waving green mantde twa sies of the hause, and
bad been the pride ai several generatians. Now its

glary was sbarn from it; but its gnarled and knotted

branches, tbaugb scarched and blackened, still

clasped the aid walls tightly in their emibrace, as if

determined that even death should not sever thein.

It will be rememnbered that it was by clamber-
ing clown the ivy that Dick bad succeeded in
escaping f rom the burning building. Hie seemed
naw ta be meiasuring with his eyes the distance

between one ai the main stemns, tbîck as a man's

wrist, and the opening wbich had been bis iather's
window; it passed clos 'e enaugb ta enable any active

man ta baul hiniseli thraugb the gap. Wýhatever
the doubt was in his mind, for a moment it seemed

as if he would be mad enotigh ta try and set it at

rest by attempting the ascent; then, with a stifled
gran, be turned bis bead and loaked abaut search-

in gly in aIl directions. Hie found what he wanted
i the shape ai a -long iran pôle, with a baak at the

end, which the men had used ta disladge samk

tottering and unsaf e partions ai the building.

Thrusting bis implement between the ivy and tbe

wall, lie wrenched and pulled with a savage fury

till lie succeeded in bringing ta the graund the long

branches wbich had been trained aver the f ront.

They fell sideways witb a thud, and as they did sa

somethitig sniall and glittering escaped frain tbem

and felI a.yard or sa mare iorward. Whatever it

was, it buried itself ini f alling; but Dick's quick eyes

bad mnarked the spot, and in a f ew minutes, raking
witb bis bands amongst the debris, hie had succeeded

in bringing it ta liglit. It was a sleeve link of saine

yellow metal. At firs't, dirty and stained as îit was,

it laalked an abject ai little enough value; but wben

be bad riibbed and clearised it witb bis bandkercbief,
he discovered that the twa sies ai the link were

oblong shields ai beaten gold witb a raised initial
;n iip rentre ai eacb. The letters were "A. K."

would swiftly take that downward course with which
it has sa long been threatened.

Mrs. Anerley poured out his tea,. and as she
handed it to him, asked-

"What made you go out so early? 1 hoped you
were resting, and*sent the maid up with your break-
fast; but she came down. and reported that your
room was empty."

"I got sa weary of tossing about that I dressed
and went out," hie said, "to-to look at the old
place."

"It was very wrang of you ta go there by your-

self, Dick," murmured Enid, reproachfully. "You
might know how' it would upset yau. 1 shall ask

Dr. Arnold ta give yvon a sleeping draught to-night;
we ought to have thaught of it yesterday. Now,
eat this, dear; do, to please me"

Thus abjured,' Dick did his best, though ahl food

seemed ta stick in his throat and threaten ta choke

him . It was curiaus, but hie made no0 mention af

the abject hie had i ound that mariiing, and wbich

wvas at present lying saiely concealed in his waist-

coat pocket, although he might have known the

matter would have heen of interest ta the twa ladies;
neither did, he mention it ta the Colonel when, a

f ew minutes later, having finished bais meal, or

rather having succeeded in escaping fromn the tender

ministratians with which bie was beset, hie joined

the latter. Hie asked him înstead about the possi-

bility ai his father's writing-table and sale being

brought up ta the bouse.
"Certainly, my boy," was the somewbat surprised

rejoinder. "I will give ordýers about it at once.

I expect samne ai tbe keys tbey have faund belong
ta tbem.",

"Keys!1 Wbat keys? 1 did flot know any hiad

been f ound," replied the other, sharply.
"Nor 1, till this marning. My mani told me.

expect Pollard was his authority. 1 tbink the latter

was rather confused at your reception ai his report

last .nigbt, and sa forgot ta mention it ta u1s. It

s een-i tbe blade ai a packet-kniie, a buncb oi keys

an a .ring, and one single one were fauind close ta

yaur poor fatber's body."
hywere they not brougbt up bere ?" asked

Dick, angrily; "they sbould bave been given into

myv bands at once"

C OLONIiL ANERLEY glanced up aver bis gold*

spectacles in niild surprise at this fresh proal

ai bis youing friend's irritability about trifles.
"Naýý doubt they will send thein up if you wisb, it,'

be said, soatbingly.
'el do wisb it," was the quick reply. "I don"

choose My father's private papers ta be at th(

mlercy ai strangers !"

"There is no0 fear af tbat, my dear boy; the key!

are saf e enough at tbe police station. As a matte,,

of f act, 1 don't suppose tbey wshil be ai much use t(

Yeu or anyane else; bent and warped as they mus

be-tbey are far more likely ta bamper locks thai

open tbem."
"That bad not occurrefd ta me," replied N)c<

thoughtfully; "the safe then will bave ta be brokei
open."

The Colonel's brows knit together witb a suiddei

frown, as if the rernark wbich bad fallen, haîf

meditatively, half-questiiigly, froni bis cani

paiaon's lips, was eminently distasteful ta hum. L'

trutb, it bath jarred upon his finer feelings an

puzzled him. There are sarie heirs in wbam a kee

anxiety about the extent oi tbeir heritage waul

seem natural, if a littie revalting; but Dick wa

nat one ai tbese: lie bad hitberta sbawn bimsel

free fram al] merceilary calculatians; it wa

singularly unlike himn to be curiaus about tbe vait

ables bis dead father bad lef t bebind. But, altbaug -,.- t... -,~- nf th, nider man's reflectian

E~RV.



Horticulture is. Going'A'head
Judging from what was scen ait be Ontario Horticultural e~xhibition- Written b»v a Fellow of the Royal Horticultural

Society (Eng.), and Vice-P resident of the National Rose Societ»

First Prize Spsotmen Olu'ysaiitheMUM PlOWetl.

'11E recent autunin exhibition, held under the
auspices of the Ontario Horticultural Ex-
hibition, was a success aIl round, and marks

- , -- - l4 fi-nrnaré-; nf thi.q

Huron, Brant, Essex, 'and. Peel coutifes, and
the varieties represented consisted for 'the mosi
part of Spy, King, Baldwin, Spitzenberg, and Snow,
or, as it is also called, Fameuse. Alone in this gay
throng were several dishes of the famous Blenheim
Pippin or Orange apple, the fruits of rare colour-
ing and shape. If this kind can bie grown to such
perfection as shown on this occasion, it deserves
a better place in the orchard and garden.

Huron county exhibited fruits of superb quality
and such boxes of Baldwins, Spys and Golden Rus-
sets it would be impossible to eclipse. A competitive
class of importance was for 300 boxes (haîf car-
Joad lots) of flot more than three varieties, the first
prize $200, and the second $150. The premier
awards went to the Northumberland and Durham
Association, w,\ho staged superb specimens, and the
Norfolk Fruit Growers' Association made a grand
showing. Much interest was taken in the exhibit
corisisting of about 80 boxes and 15 barrels from
what is known as the "Spy" county, that of Brant.
That apple, Twenty-ounce, King, Baldwin, Ontario,
and Wagener were a pleasure to see. A patch of
brilliant colouring suggested a littlý sea of some
crimson flower; it camle f rom th, *Snow or Fameuse
fruits, packed ready for shipment, and shown by
Mr. John King, of Norfolk couinty, and other kinds
for which separate classes were set apart were
Gravensteini, Mclntosh, Spy, Wealthy, Baldwin and
Greening, and the principal winners were Messrs.
John King, G. Goring, St. Catharines; F. G.
Stewart, John Winter, H. Youmans, I,. A, Parisien,
Suimmerstown; R. H. Johnson, Norfolk courity;
n. F. Augustine, P. Walker, H. Beckett and Sons,
C. Woolley, and Win. Burt,

Many of -the saine exhibitors were successful in
the pear section, a fruit that is certainly not over-
cultivated in the Dominion, though one of the most

,,,Intpum qtzrd deliritous. A daintv morsel is the

Winter Nelis, bubbling over with juice, and grateful
to the taste, when the sun shines hot, is the Bosc
pear, and sweet memories are recalled by many
little feasts of Anjou, Beurre Clairgeau, and
Keiffer fruits.

In your last country îf e supplement I read an
article on "Uncommon Vegetables," and that gave
me food for reflection. The carrots, potatoes, beets,
cauliflowers, and celery were excellently grown, anid
,it is a pleasure to know the department was better
represented than in any previous displays, but more
variety would be acceptable. Perhaps the framers
of the schedule will try and include even more
toothsome esculents, at least, give them a trial to
encourage a wider choice for the tables of the
wealthy.'

One of, the most conspicuous exhibits was that
of honey, a huge pyramid of the clear, nutritions
condiment, coritaining no less than 3,000 pounds. A
honey fancier told the writer it was the "finest ex-
hibit ever seen in Canada," and one can well believe
it. ,The Ontario Bee-keepers' Association deserves
the warmest priefor such a representation, and
we are not foretul of'that from the counties of
Halton and Peel. A pretty effect was created by
the Bee-keepers' Association of Middlesex, for
the reason a praiseworthy attempt had been made
to show the honey artistically. There were 1,200
pounds of comb honiey in sections, 1,100 pounids of
honey in glasses, and 1,500 pounds in tin pails.
This reminds one that Mr. H-odgetts, who is secre-
tary of the Fruit Growers' Association and of the
whole exhibition, deserves the highest credit for
the work he bas undertaken to control, and Mr.
Douglas, who is responsible for the flower depart-
ment, must not be forgotten. Both are bringing
the exhibition slowly but surely to perfection, so
that in the course of time Caniadýa will be prouder
still of her fruit, vegetable, and flower displays, a
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Frit and Flowers-A Striking Contrast.

reflection of thase glariaus manifestations of skill
and art comnbined that are ta be seen throughout
the year in Great Britain.

Th e

0~ F course the Chrysanthemum was the flower
''of the exhibition. ht is the flower of the fali,

and there were to be seen blooms as big as saucers,
and to me the more beautiful singles and pompons.
It is to be hoped that in the zeal for mere size the
dainty littie flowers represented by the two classes
that have been mentioned will flot be overshadowed.
Sir Henry Pellatt scored heavily throughout the
show and- won the first prize and cup for an ex-
quisitely arranged graup to which several palms,
especially Phoenix Roblinji, lent graceful aid. Mr.
T. Manton, of Eglinton, was second, and his first
prize Orchids were dleiightful, and s0 also were
the displays 'from Mr. Chas. E. Lewis, of Toronto,
and Messrs. A. J. jennings and Co., Brampton.
A charming flower feature was formed by the
beautiful exhibits from the Dale Estate, of Bramp-
ton. Chrysanthemums were in grand array, and
not only the monster blooms many inches in 'cir-
cumference, but the pompons and the singles. 0f
the last mentioned class a niew kind received, and
deserved, the first prize; it is named Dorothy
Morgan, and originated in that well-known nursery;
.the flawer is prettily formed and snow white. Car-
nations were superb., A noble bloomi of purest
white, William Turner, the largest in all the ex-
hibition, was shown by Messrs. R. Jennings, Bramp-
ton. It measured thirty-two inches in circumfer-
ence:* A warm, enticing fragrance came from the
Lilies of the Valley and Violets, and crowds centred
round the decorated mirrors and dinner tables.

THe ROSES.

T HE fairest flower of the garden was there in
charming variety, and surely such a display

suggests in tim~e a society for the Rose alone. A
great National Rose Society, of which the Dowager
Queen Alexandra is the Patron, and takes a warmi
personal interest in its welfare, exists in England,
and Canada should also possess such a delightful
organizatian. This freemasonry of Rose-lovers is
wanted, and no flower touches more deeply the heart
of the people. The great Samuel Reyn'olds Hale,
late Dean of Rochester, was the fouInder of the
British Society, whichi comprises about 10,000
earnest mnembers. He told the writer once a littie

Making

story of the love in which the queenly flower is hel
amongst the working population near Notinghanl
the city of his birth. A lady friend of the Deai
while conversing with the wife of a mechanic durin
the coldest period of a long winter, observed thý
the parental bed appcared ta be scantily and insuif
ciently clothed. She enquired if there were fia moi
blankets in the house. "Yes, ma'am, we've another
replied the housewife, "but- and here st
patised.

"But what?" said the -lady. "It is nat at hom
maý'am." "Surely, surely it's not in pawn ?" "0o
dear, no, ma'am; Tom has only just took it-ju
took it." "Well, Bessie, took it where?" "Pleas

A Prize Table of Roses.

ma'am, hie taok it to keep the frost out of the grec
house; and please we don't want it. We're qu
hot in bed," A true story of floral devotion.

Novelties among flowers always fascinate r
merely for their beauty, but showing that t
hybridist is at work. His creations are the marv
of the vegetable world, and the writer's delight m.
sincere when a new Rose appeared in the exhibitii
This is named "Milady," and came from A.
Pierson, of Cromiwell, Conn. The colour suigge
that the parentage is Richmond and Amneric
Beauty, and three attributes are present-fragran
ric'h colouring, and substance ini the petals. It i
kinid that shouild win popularity, and was given
hall-mark of approval, the certificate of menit.

of a
Eight Years of Personal Endca-vour Io Create on Intereslirg Carden W

that has been By MRS. ALLEN BAINES
.nd is not by
rhaps one of tain leadinig features wliich constituted, as it w(

oristaint sense a nucleus arounci which all tie rest of the p
v' spot for some shaped itself.
in the walks

,ing, we make

Firsft near the
re plante(
ri-âaWh, of

111.
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That designed for the Brassicas was filied with
heavy ioamn and dressed with lime and sait, whilst
the soîl for the roots, beans and lettuce was of
lighter texture. Each year the sides are changed
and so the balance is kept. In the second week of
April we sow the fittie English cabbages (f ull of
heart and juice, flavoured like asparagus and utterly
unlike the dreadful "Drumhead*"), smaii Savoys,
"Aigburth" Brusseis Sprouts and early-sprouting
Cauliflower. Thinned out and nourished with
nitrate of soda from time to time, these ail do weli
and ilast on until late autumn. Brussels Sprouts,
by the way, rese«nt summer nourishment, which
sends them to leaf. Chard is better and more iast-
ing than Spinach; Beans, preferabiy "Eariy Mo-
hawkz," have to wait until fear of frost is over and
are thien sown every fortnight until july l8th.
Lettuce can be continued in the samie way. An
asparagus bed was made on, the side of the garden
facing west, and is now beginning to make us a
returni for niany hiard fights with the "beetie."

Six years ago, we ackled to our property by the
purchase of a strip of the old garden, made a
long lime ago, by the Hon. Rupert Wells. It lay
in a hioilow at the south end of our ground. Time
and uinavoidable neglect had filhed it with unwieidy
overgrowth, but once it had been a river bed, a
clay beit ran through it, and dreams of future rose
beds presented themselves to me. There were
difficulties, of course, but the gardener loves these.
Now they have been gradually overcome. First a
rustic summer-house was moved bodily, under the
direction of Mr. Grainger, of Deer Park, and now,
as the photograph shows, it is placed near the upper
rockcry and bas become an indispensable blessing-
a place for meditation and for afternoon tea, a
refuge, later on in the year, fcr delicate plants, and
now, iu deep auitumn, a storehlouse for the leaves
and straw that are to cover the beds.

0~ F course we had to grade to the low er*land, and
now the siope is a dreami of beauty. Yirst

we sowed clover in the dreadful sterile sand, which
we mixed, on the surface, with about an inch of

'ond lepf-mo1llii. flhen having, turned in tIhe clover

One thîng 1 wll add: a splendid English gardener
comes to me for two days and a haif in the week
and renders me invaluable assistance with his skill
and his counsel. AIl the rest is done by' myself,

is a delight, in
snravs of Hia-

'lei, uel 11.
in a bed of

ade upon thf
other spots

for Hybrid

and I can assure intending amateur horticulturists
that their trouble will be well rewarded.

A "Rare" OrchidIN a daily paper it was stated that at the Ontario
Horticultural Exhibition there was shown a

rare Orchid, found in a London (England)
backyard. Tt was corI ectly named, Cypripedîum
spicevianum, but to, describe it as rare or that it
was found as, stated is inaccurate. The writer was
one of the first to examine this flower, which at
that time was rare. It is quite familiar now in
many English greenhouses and came from abroad
with other Orchids, which are always sent as dry
roots. Sometimes a consigniment contains precious
rarities, as the plants are frequently collected out
of the flowering season, hence the collector is un-
acquainted with the character et the kind he is
gathering. That is the. reason rich floral gems,
occur wvheni least expected. This Cypripedium is
niot difficuit to cultivate and should be one of the
first chosen by the beginner in the growing of
Orchiids.

It is usually thought that the Orchid, of which so
much bas been written during recent years, is an
exotic that as regards its cultivation and rarity
stands alone, the aristocrat of the floral world. But
this is a mistace. Many of the Lady Slippers, the
popullar name of the Cypripedium fromn the slipper-
like formation of centre of the flower are in some
instances, C. insigne, for example, almost as tract-
able to manage as, a Geraniuim, and need simiply a
greenhouise ta develop their fullest .growth. The
flowers last two or three weeks after they have been
gathered froni the plant. Tt must not be forgotteni
that soni2e Orchids luxuiriate almost on the snow line.

In a Toronto Garden-China Asters ini FoU Plower.
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Mistletoe and Roses
Pleasing Incongruities of a Christmas Garden

By E. T. COOK

THERE is sornething strangeîyTattractive about the Mistletoe,
something that arouses the

imagination. .hI is attractive and
yet, at the 'sarne tume, slightly re-
pellant, for' it has somewhat of a
vampire nature in that it sucks out
and lives upon the life-blood of
some honest tree. Moreover, it is
bbth ugly and pleasant to see, for it
hangs in rather ungainly bunches
and miasses, and yet it is beautiful
in detail. In forni it is so simply

j 1 constructed that it gîves one the im-
pression of being low in the scale
of vegetable creation. It is built
almost as seantily as a scant weed,
but there is a rare and strange kind
of heauty in the individual twigs,
and especially in the relation of
colour betweeni the golden greefl
leaf and the pearl white berry. The
trees it tnost frequents are Apple,
Poplar,-Thorn and Mountain Ash.

Misttoe on the Stem of an Apple Trea- The seed can be sown by fixing the
A cluster witl i-iHS-for2ned Fruit. berry either in an artificial slit, or

a crack in the bark of any likely,
tree, preferably on the underside of a branch, and place a little 'strip of linen
o-ver for a tume to prevent birds eating the seeds. The seed must flot be used
before it is ripe, whicb will flot be until quite the spring. The writer would

T he W ork .of P

value some information about the
Mistletoe ini this 'land. The thickly
berried twigs seen in the rnarkets at
Christmas corne for the most part
from California.

The Christmas Rose or Helle-
borus niger, to give its botanical
naine, is flot grown s.o much as its
beautiful white flowers warrant; it
is the flower peari of winter, and
is acceptable at the great festival of
the year for the adornlment for the
church and for the home. A form
of it named altifoîjus is the most
satisfactory in all ways; the flowers
have the advantage of size without
coarseness and their pure colouring
bas a tinge of sof t rose, with big,
thick, leathery leaves mottle 'd with
shades of purple and green. The
Christmas rose may be grown very
readily in pots, filled with, rellow
soul after they have been crocked,
that is, pieces of broken pot placed Mistletoe on an Apple Tree-A Profusion
in the bottom to act as drainage. Pearly White Berrnes.
This prevents a sour condition of
the soiT, which means decay of the roots and of course complete failure.
f ew weeks before flowering or just as the buds are appearing, place the pots i
gentle warmth to encourage a free and full development.

0 W Hodgetts
T HE recent exhibition of fruits and other pro-ducts in Toronto served to show the rapid

strides that this important industry is making
ini the Dominion, and the associations founded for
tbe purpose of spreading a knowledge of the many
points in the culture of the trees are responsible for
the praiseworthy resuits already achieved.

Muûch of the burden of the work f ails upon Mr.
P. W. Hodgetts, who is Director of the fruit branch
in the Department of Agriculture, and Secretary
of the Fruit Growers' Association, a position he
bas held for the past ten years, and Secretary of
the Ontario Horticultural Exhibition.

Mr. Hodgetts was borti in Collingwood, and
speaks enthusîastically of the future of the fruit
industry. He is a fanmer bixnself, and on bis many
acres at Oakville superb specimens of the leading
apples arc produced, the outcome of tilling the
land and treating the trees on the most approved
scientific principles. Spys, Baldwins, Russets,

-. ,
4

- .;
4

.~ i p 54 fpw nf the

t:wo

)n is one of the

most active in the province, and cornes into direct
touch with the farmers, and when it is mfentioned
that last year there were 303,188 acres of orchards
in Ontario, it is not necessary to eniphasize the
immense importance of such an educational body
as this. Twenty-five thousand three hundred and
sixty acres were given Up to smiall fruits, 11,586

iadian
igs of
d and
train
was

s, and
i new
these

naVe OCen esîaDlSneU( ail
thxe fruit industry gives a

:h the natural sequence, a
value of the land.

pointed out, there is much

yet to. accomiplish. Evidences of nieglect
ignorant miethods of cultivation are to bc seer
mnany counities, and splendid orchards rapidly
teriorating through want of nourisbment, atti
of insect and fungoid pests, and proper prun
I[ndifferent f arming cat ineyer pay. There is
excuse for ignorant methods wheni the meanE
enlightenmient are within easy reach.

One of the rnost striking features of the g
work undertaken by the Association is the suc
that has been achieved in reaching sections far
moved f rom the busy hauints of men. It is a ýý
that brîngs the farmer within touch of great cer
influences and in no small degree makes the f

upon the prc
ciation and
contact, witb

One phase
of, that is th
to flavouir, a]

anid shïpping f ri
circurnstances.
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Il Car t edSceds are Pedigree Seeds

The CalIceolaria, one of natire's 011dities. ff,,ds
ita gréatest perfection in Carter's Victoria
Pnie atrain, onighiated by James Carter k Ce.,
of Lonidon, Erigland. Very showY, and 10 a
source of prias to those who grow it sueue
fuýiy. The Catalogue of "CRESTESI'Ef

,SEDg FOR FLORMS" is replets With maguifi-
ceit illuistratiols.

Send for Catalogue

An Ardent H
T R accompanyiflg photograph shows

the -Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A., Pertb,
who was elected ln Toronto President,
for the second time, of the Ontario
Horticultural Association at tbe Jiorti-
cultural Convention beld bere during the
second week in November. Mr. Scott
lias travelledl mucb in many lands, but
lie thinks bis native land the best land
of alI. Addressing a large audience lu
the University Oçuvocation Hall on the
evening of November 12th, Mr. Scott
used these words:

"I quarrel with no one who stands up
for some other place east, west, or else-
wbere. But the best east and the best
ivest that I know of is tbe spot on this

Bev. A. H. Scott, Prealdent Ontario Horti-
cultural Association,

or t i cuIt urist
dressed the convention on National
Parks, was electeti a 11f e meinher of the
Association, and Mr. Scott was, called

:tlie same time to a place on the Exe-
cî.tive Board.

He is a native of. Glengarry county, a
graduate of Queen's University, an ex-,
Moderator of the Synod of Montreal
and Ottaiwa, and the Minister of St.
Andrew's Chiurcb, Perth, in-the Presby-
terian Church in Canada. He bas a
cbarmingly situated country place,
"Elýmbank Crescent,'- lin Cbarlottenburg
townslîp, near the conifluence of the St.
Lawrence and Ottawa rivers, wbere bis
fonduess for thîe soil and for out-of-door
architecture lias vent for a little season
each year. Lie is also one of tbe officers
of tbe Perth Ilorticultural Society,
which is one of the oldest, and bears
the reputation of being one of the best
informed horticultural societies in
Canada.

In fine witb bis tastes as a traveller
and a lover'of nature, Mr. Scott bas paid
special attention to matters relating to
civic improvement and rural advance-
ment in Canada. In visiting the cities
of Great Britain, Scandinavia, and the
continent, hie lias made a special study
of the arcbitectural principles that bave
made Paris tbe admiration of Europe.
Two yenrs ago front the public platform
lie outlined tbe lîistory and progress of
Washington, after a tbird visit to thîe
Amnerican capital; and bie bas said many
a time since that if thîe people of Can-
ada realized wh*at they bad in and
around tbe capital of their own Domin-
ion, and would niake jud.icious and gener-
ous use otf the natural facilities tlîat are
found tbere, before a quarter of ja cen-
tury would elapse this young country
of North America would have one of
tbe most inviting capital cities in the
wbole world.

,Wben Ambassador Bryce at the Balti-
more convention was encouraging tbe
people of the United States to set aside
more national parks, Mr. Scott said to
a Britisher wbo sat beside hlm in the
audience that, if wise discerament would
set apart in the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec, to say nothing of otber Pro-
vinces in the Dominion, forest areas that
lie there for, the carving out, we might
have "Natiosnal Parka," each one of
them 'a tbousand times larger than.
New Forest in England or Fontainebleau
la France. By so doing Ganadians would.
give evidence of sagacity and foresigbt,
and at the sanie tîme they would be
dedicating expansive areas to the health
and happines of ýeneratioIia jo corne.

The

Engraving
Makes

or

Mars
the Gift

Gift-buying for Xmas is now
on in full earnest. Il it's to
be -engraveii, the sooner your
order is placed the better for
you.

Expertly executed workman-
ship takes time.

Thîis season's demand for such
articles as GoId Lockets, Cuit
Links, Signet Rings and Signet
Scarf Pins promises to eclipse
ail records.

Because of the "'appropriate-
ness," "artistic mecit" and gen-
eral attractiveness wlîieh our
Engraving Experts display on
articles purchased from us, your
gif t offering is very mucli en-
hanced in value. We engrave
articles free of charge, and by
paying a small cash deposit en-
ables you to make your pur-
chases early and now, and se-
cure the liighest degree of sat-
isfaction.
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BY APPOINTMENT

LA&PERR INS$
SAUCE

Greatly enhances the
flavour of Soups, Stews

and Gravies

The Original & Genuine
WORCESTERSHIRE

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.
Moab-ed

CaumdIau Agents

HOTEL -DIRECTORY
(;RAND UNIONi HOTEL

Toronto Canada.

Amerloan Plan. $2-3. Eurox>ean Plan,

PALMER HOUSE

TEE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Caada.

250 roca>a.
Àgnrican Plan, $3.00 to 5
European Pilan, $1.50 to t8.

$150,000 *pent upon Isuprovem

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTRI
$2.5 to 04.00. Auserican i

50m monte.

Âecoi~

roomi weuh r
wp. "

A il

JUET OUT ... Sound, Sensible

"1HOW to GET A POSITION
-This is one of the raost sensible little

books of advice ever ofored to the, young
man or young woman seklng emPloy-
men t. Mr. Hall bas b Ieii wieh S large
correiqpondence schoot, and bas bail much
experience in getting positionse for young

mi. bveail, lie would havre the young
1,.. .1 f.ni.h nions about 4hel

't

cents

Sas Vta a DrîCas b.e plantedl c1oý
cubie foolt or so

for it. Dormai
vs be planted,

Autumn vs. Spring Plantirig
y T eeems to be a lunch debated que
itien whether fait or spring planàn

le the most suitable but,'as in nui,
other thinge in life, everything depenc
upon circumstances. When plan Llng ho
to lie hurried in the fait i t wiser t
wait until the spring, meanwhile gel
ting everythýing in rmadiness for tl
earty days of the firet season of ti
year. The writer has seen great loss(
occur, almost suil:cient to buîld a mai
m4on, through absolutely indifferei
wo-k. Makers of gardens and parl
have mnuch to tearn yet, and somethir
nut entirely realized je the neceseityi
planting well and at the right momien

A shrub, tree, or pereniat fiower
a living thing, and a littie foreet of fi
on a large eetate not far froin Toron,
would not have faited eo utterly if thi(
bail been ptanted in spring. Evergreei
should not be set out in the fait. Lari
treee may be tr'ansferred from one pin
ta another in winter when the soit

sufflciently frozenl to allow the plan
ing to be done with ample oil aboi
the roots.

Middle-aged trees and elirube requi
the most ekilful management to trar
plant thiem ariglit, especially when th,
have to be taken sonie distance by roý
or rail. in met cases the cheaper pli
le to buy young trees which may be p1
chased at a reasonable prie.

E. T. C.

Clothing Trees With Vines
Dl URING the present fal a stro

A. colour ntote has predominat
whlerever Veitchi Anspelopsis or Vi
has been p'lanted, and, as this glorio
climber may be set out now, the f(
towing note je in season.

The. plan'ting of sucli a vine as tl
againet bouse front or a decaying tr
te franglbt with brit}iant resulte, t
leaves turning ta shades of richest crii
son. The strong clinging shoote rai
bte over everything within rea(
almost too powerfully for the good
their host.

A welt-known writer in a hortici
tural journal describes its good que

fties thus: "Of aIl climbers there ie

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ita.
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Courierettes.
ÇANADIAN -banks have $676,000 of un-

claimed money. We are poor but
honest. We admit it is net ours.

Advices frein Eingland say there are
too many women in the Old Land. Evi-
dence on this point can be supplied by
Premier Asquith, Lloyd George, and Win-
ston Churchill.

"You are no gentleman," said Wood-
row Wilson to a photographer. 'Spoken
like a professor not a President.

lier hired man is suing a Western
widow for breach of promise. She prob-
ably conchided that he'd be worth more
to lier as a hired man than a husband.

The Tôronto "~Globe" is trying to find
ont who got the heavy end of $5.75 which
& Winnipeg man p aid for a barrel of
Ontario apples. "Whlere did the money
go to ?" rakps a good companion to that
?paper's formier puzzle-"Where did thse
MOney corne frons?"

,So "Mr. Foreman" forgot for a few
moments the many jobs that lad to be
gotten out sooner than seemed Possible,
and, getting the biggest type lu the
bouse, lie printed on a cardboard:
IT IS A BOY. Then hie placed the card
on the machine at which the preud
fatxer turus out many galleys of type
every day.,

The father is a member of a Loyal
Orange lodge, and carrying the fun fax-
ther, one of the men filled out an "appli-
cation for membership" card for the new
citizen. Thereon it 'stated that the ln-
fant's age was one day, and opposite
"occupation" was written "nnknown."

A Neat Thuratw--Like the people of
other cities, Toronto folk band out con-
siderable criticism of the street car sys-
tema of their city. One would imagine
that Manager "Bob" Flexning's lef t ear
niust be burning aIl the time, but lie
doesn't seem to be getting thin over his
worries.

Ahl of which is introductory to an
amusing incident which happened on a
BeIt Line car a few days ago.

The car was makiixg slow progress,
and a near-sighted, old gentleman glanced

iing ip somne old 'Blue Book' as usual."

Precocious.-In înany cases the smaîl
boy of to-day is a self possessed crea-
ture who "knows his way about."

Thnt, at least, is the opinion of a
proininent business man to wliom a very
small boy had applied for a job.

"llow much are you going to pay ?"
asked the youngster.

"Four dollars a week," was the an-
swer.

-~Four dollars Y" said the tîny applicant
disgustedîiy. -Say, yxou don't want a
boy. You want a one-armed man."

The Truth About Father.
IVRYI3ODY works poor father,E Drives him with a lash-

Chasing him the whole long day
With plead'ing calîs for cash;

Miottier wants a lot of it,
Se does sister An;

Ev rybody out at our bouse
W orks my old manl.

A Funny Complant.-Some msn
things are said by customers in stores.

A clerk in a store in a big Canadian
city found something laugliable in the
coxuplaint of a wonxan who liad bouglit
a niedical battery.

"Tînt battery you sold mue doesn't
work at ahl," she said. 111t worked ail
rigît for a day or two, but now it woni't
bat at ail."

JOHN BEGG, Ltd.-
DISTILLERS

0F THE CELEBRATED BRAND 0F

Royal Lochnagar Scotch
Whisky

The Distillery is on the King',s
Estate at Balaierai, and the
product is well deserving of the
praise lavished upon it by al
who use 'it. John Begg's
Whisky is used regularly by
the Royal Famiîly a d their
respective households. John
Begg's have held the Royal
Warrant far over'60 yoars,
which is a great reputation mi
itscif and a suflicient guarantee
of Quality.

"Who Said Begga?,"
We A Il Did

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
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M~StzGrooers Will Give You

Ceylon T»ea when you ask for it, but there are others
who would rather make a big profit than serve you
well. Ask for "Salada " andý ses that you get It.

BLACK, NXED orý GREEN. 013

S09d t%.'.#' 1ý Leac Pacr+-. Uay ais comoSIS

RENEW
OLD TIES
WITH NEW
REID TIES

The glow of pleasure and the
heartfelt appreciation, that
surges up at the receipt of a
particularly acceptable gift is
always, aroused when you
make. a present of a Reid tie.
1 his, flrst because a beauti-
fui c ravat is always a happy
gift; second, because Reid
cravats are of the most ex-
clusive and stunnmngly beau-
tiful patterns and materials..

Renew old ties with your
friends with gints of the hand-
some new Reid ties. They
will strike the true note of
Christmas spirit and good
cheer.

Ask your dealer to show you
the latest patterns of Reid
cravats.

s Real Bengalene
xclusive weave of rich silk and fine, springy
>reseives the shape and newness, that does
i-holes, and that slides easily ini the collar.
new, rich shades, at ail the better shops.

N COURIER.

A C.P.R. Trophy
A COMýMITTEFE namned by the Amnen-

can Land and Irrigation Exposition of
1912, New York, to award a magnificent
sterling silver cup for the best exhibit of
grain and natural resources, have unani-

mously decided that tijis trophy shall
be presented to the Canadian Pacifie
Railway for the~ finest display of grain
ever made ini America, and for its ex-
hibit of natural resources.

O.R.F.U. Honour Roll
TEgames last week decideid the win-

TRners ini the senior and junior series
of the Ontario Rugby Football Union,
the list since 1900 being as follows:

Senior.
1900-Ottawa.
1901-Argonauts.
1902--Ottawa.
1903-Hamnilton Tigers.
I904-Hïamilton, Tigers.
1905-Hamnilton Tigers.
1906-H1amilton Tigers.
1907-Peterboro.

>1908 Toroiito A. A. C.
1909-Parkdale Canoe Club.
1910--rýoronto A. A. C.
1911-IHamilton AI&rts.
1912-Hamnilton Alerts.

junior.
1900-Toronto Il.
1901-Varsity 111.
1902-Hamnilton Tigers III.
1903-Limestones, Xingston.
1904-Dundas.
1905--Victorias, Toronto.
1906-Tammany Tigers, Toronto.
1907-Parkdale Canoe Club.
1908--,Lindsav.
1909-St. _Michael's College.
1910-Alerts, Hamilton.

1912-ilamnilton Alerts.

BasebaI', Records
T E International League basebail av-
Terages for the season of 1912 issued

last week in New York by President Bar-
row show that Toronto won the Vennant

Ç>ý 4.ONDON PCý N

SMALL BONDS

We usually have odd
Municipal Debentures of
sm.all amount and con-
tinua!ly have sound In-
dustrial Bonds of $1oo
Denomination.

M ay we submit a UÎst of
t2ý'ese small bonds? An
excellent distribution for
a limited suns could be
made.

Thne Steel Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PIG IRON BAR IRON
BAR STEEL

RAIL WAY TRÀCK
EQUIPMENT

Boita and Nuts, Nais,4 Scoewn,
Wir. sud F.emig

HAMILTON
MONTREAL

TORONTO
WINNIPEG

THE ROYAL BAN
0F CANADA
With which i. uuited

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANtAI

ca&pita1 Âiithorized .. 25,oC
Capital PUid Up ........ o11,500,1
Rea.rve Fu -ids......... 12,300,C
Total Âssý ........... 175,ffl,e

=AÂD OFFICE: IMOX!E2AL.
H.S. OLT --- P "D.

on-ut-i
The
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bwvestmcat Talk

Seek
Investment Advice

Don't guess, don't be in-
fluenced solely by stock
market quotations ini mak-
ingyou:r estimate of values.
Be advised. You can't
be informed, for instance,
without such advice, on
quarterly dividend periods
and how to take advantage
of them in buying or selling.

Then, too, the right sort
of investment house knows
the financial histories of the
various enterprises whose
stocks and bonds are on the market

-it has- made this its business.
So, unless you have a very good

reason for so doing, do not go to
Your investmnent agents with an un-
niterable, iron-clad order to buy or
seli. Confer with them-get their
1v1ew Point; and choose for your in-
vcstrnent house only onewith which
You can do this.

Our Security Reports
are sent from time ta time, as is5
sued, ta aur clients and to thase
who, as passible investors, wish
ta lceep informed on securities
deait li on all markcets. May we
Ilat put your name an this list? It
will obligate you to nothing and

will be cf umdaubted value ta You.-

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Investments
97 Bay St. Toronto. Canada _

r- 8 11711

MONEY ANDi
90MAGNATLE5

Father of Trust Companies.
0N the board of the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Mr. J. W.

Langmluir has just assumed the office of vice-presîdent in place of
Mr. W. H. Beatty, the well-known Toronto barrister and financier

who died a f ew days qgo.
In some ways Mr. Langmuir is a unique figure in modern Toronto finance.

In make-up' be is a gentleman of the oId school: a taIt, erect man, in dark,
clothes, grey spats upon bis feet; kindly,
keen Scotch face; deep voice,; manner
to the point, but with nothîig of the
abrupt 'il arn a success" air affected by
some men of eminence to-day. For
tbirty years hie has managed the Toronto
General Trusts Corporation. He now
takes over the duties of vice-president in
addition to those of general manager.
And judging by the enthusiasm and in-
terest hie dîsplayed in his increased re-
sponsibilities, wben interviewed by the

'w CANADIAN CouRi.R .the other mnorning,
Mfr. Langmuir does flot count upon en-
tering bis Iast credit in the ledger for
many years yet. Perhaps, the senile
energy of the vice-president is due to
a reason more deeply personal even than
that hie possesses an unusually vigorous
and enduring constitution. That is that
bis career is bouind up in the success of

MR. J. W. LANGmUIR, TORONTO the Corporation of whicb hie bas been
Wh~o Siced the Laste W. H. Beatty from tbe first the guiding genius. Mr.

as Viee.Presideflt, Toronlto GSn- Lnmi one h oot ee
erai Trusts Corporation. agmi oneb'artoe ri

company in Canada. Mr. Langmuir may lie lagically called the, f atber of the
Canadian trust companies, wbich is a.formn of financial organization now in
Much vogue in the Dominion.

Some of our greatest financial institutions are trust companies. Man y
campanies exist in the Dominion wbicb call tbemselves "tr4st co «mpanies,"
but are not ta be trusted. Tbe terni "trust compauy" bas been mucb abused.
lin British Columbia a goverrnfeiit inspector bas been appointed to watcb
tbe operatiofis of a certain "confidence man"--kind of trust',cofnpany. The
writer asked the father cf tbe trust company for bis statement of the proper
functionS of a trust campauy. He replied, "The management of estates and
deposit for safe keeping of private papiers." He remarked that bis idea of a
trust company was derived from study of sucb institutions in the United
States and England. ln these countries years ago people began to bie con-
vinced tbat a strongly backed comipany was in a better position to act as
executar or truistee than an individual, wbo mîgbt at any moment die or in
sonme cases abscond. Such a company sbould bave infinitely better resources
for storing famnily papers in its fire-proof vaults tban tbe traditional black
box kept in the owner's bouse. Mr. L.angmuir lias littîe sympatby with stock

gamiblers or real estate butcbers inasquerading as trust companies to gain
countenance in public favour for tbeir scbemes of speculation.

New Bank Officiais

Municipal
Debentures

Present market conditions
make an intereit return of

5%
now obtainable upon H-ish
Grade Municipal Bonds
utuully yieldmng a much
Iower rate.

Ask for a copy of Our Bond List
contsinmng complets particules, of
tii.,. issue.

Wood, Gundy & Ce.
Toronto Saskatoon

London, England

Chief Offce for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

Investors in Mortgages
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E The surplus of liquid assets over liabilities (i.e.,

working capital) of the Bpanîsh River Pulp & PaperE
E is ~ Limited, as at 3lst October, 1912, amounted E

approximately ta $1,200,000. A~s the tixeci, ap-

= praised assets (pulp and paper miii buildings, ma-

E chinery, power deveiopment, etc., at Sturgeon Fanls) E
are $4,157,021.75, the total issue of bonds is ouly E

= approximately 60 per cent. of the actual appraised E

= assets, while the surplus of liquid assets is praetic- E

= aliy 50 per cent. of the entire Bond issue.-

Comnp'ete details regarding the 6% Sinking Fiund

E Bonds of thie Spanish River Pulp & Paper MWilis,

Limnited, will bc furns,.ed on request.=

=DOMINIONT%1 BONýTD E
=COM-P&AýMN"Y ILIMITED_

DOMIN11 ]BOND) BVILDiNG DOMINION4 EXPRESS BUILDINGO
- TOMONTO MONTREAE

= VANCOUVER ]LONDON, ENG.=

iwIIDhIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIlufHIIIIIiH1HhIIIIluhi IDhIIIiHl MIIlII

THE CANADIAN
0F COMMERCE

BANK

: TORONTO

myre Fumd, $12,5O00,

LL.D., D.C.L. ......... Pr..I4uit.
...Q...... eneral manager

..Â. aatant Q.usral M.amgoe.

set forth in glowing co.lours the worth and promise of these samne bunct
of bum lots.

On being criticized by Canada the editor of the News denies ail rumourý
of personal dealings with Mr. Herne, as director of the Canadian Investments
Ltd. Nothing is said, be it noted, of relations between journal and firm
The question-the Canadian News has put up to them'is, "Does anyone holc
interests in both enterprises ?"

.New Director of Nation'alTrust.THE National Trust Co. has been making some changes intended tc
strengthen its position in Montreal, where its chief branch office is
located. On the first ýof January it will have a new general manager

for that branch in the person ofMr. Percy Molson. It has also elected a new
Montreal diÎector, Mr. Henry J. Fuller,
president and general manager of the
Fairbanks-Morse Co.

Mr. Fuller was born in the state of
Vermont. By profession he is an
"M. E.," which degree he holds from
the Worcester Polytechnic Institute, of
which his father was at one time presi-
dent. 'Engineering runs in the Fuller
family. 'After learning ail he could
about dynamos and pressures, he joined
the Fairbanks forces as engineer. His
persuasive tonigue and personality gained
him an offer f rom thesales department.
In due course he hit Montreal, which
was in 1898. His eniergies have been
largely employed iii building up the
Caniadian end of the business.

Inl 1902 he married the daughter of
the Hon. Mr. justice Archibald, of Mont-
real. Although a comparatively young

HENRY J. FULLER, man, Mr. Fuller is recognized as one
New Director National Trut Co of the topnotchers in the industrial

world, as well as a leader in social
circles. He was a director of the Eastern Townships Bank before its amalga-
mation with the Commerce;, a director of the Canadian Consolidated Ruibber
Co., the Allis-Chalmers-Bullock ýCo., president of Dominion Safe and Vault
Co., etc.

lit is rumoured that the National Trust Co. will also shortly announce some
changes in its western advisory board, and also in the management of one
of its western branches. Ail,1 these changes vwill help to strengthen this com-
pany's position as the Ieading institution of its kind in Canada.

On and Off the Exchange.
Winnipeg'a Financial Activity.

FO R three consecutive weeks Winnipeg has wrested from Toronto the
honour of second place in total bank clearing returns. The first two

weeks the Western city obtained only a sniall lead. The third week, how-
ever, the difference in the figures exceeded a million dollars.

The figures for the three weeks are as follows:
For week ending. Winnipeg. Toronto.

Nov. 14th .............. ...... $44,718,162 $44,672,684
Nov. 2ist........... .......... 46,652,937 46,373,820
N"V ~ 2h------------------.423596.170 40884.081

t cities and

£ Montreal, as
with him, is formii
will absorh the Pa,
fen-ive nnerainns c

ýd in Mc
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COQUIITLAM
Where the C.P.R. are Establishind Their
Gtgantic Pacifié Coast Freight Terminais

MIM- ý--
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* TIbT "b'OAP
prevents the skin from becoming red, rough
or chapped, because it is made of tWo noted
skin foods, Cocoanut Oil and Olive 011.

Infants -Delight Toilet Soap is exquisitely
perfumed, and simply delightful for bath,
shampoo and toilet use. Use it this winter
and keep your skin soft and eomfortable.

Every dealer can suî;ply you with any of the
many Taylor-made Toilet Articles. 1

SiHAVING TRIOx
Whether yen use them in Cream, Powder or Stick
for.. give a thick, lasting and soitenring lather
tisat le9tves ise ski 'nv,Ivet-soft ,,,,- satin- PMease
sinooth. 25c. eacla at ail Dealers. .Xtend me a
Free trial sample of Shavi.,g Crea. X Smplof Talor's

sen on rep of2. stm to Skisn~sg Greas, 10t
cover Postage.
John Taylor & Co.,
LimitedToronto X N e
*idsuulu0 s .. -
tu.-w .. d T.dc

s,,,.. x Addrejss ... ...- . . ............. 

Druggist's Name ..................

Don't waste energy counting

them-spend it in convincing

yourself that the sulent, Vanadium
built Ford is the car you ought
to have-and can afford-right

now. We've shared profits with

you by reducing the price.

Evsry third ear a Ferd--sud every Ford user

a Ford "booster." New prices-runabout $675
.- tourlisg ear $750-tow-n car $I,OO-with ail

equipinient, f.e.b. Walkerville. Get cats.log

frein Ford Maotor Company of Canada Limlted,

Walkerville, Ontario, Gaa.

M em or ie s
(Concluded. from page 8.)

that lie was single, -a bachelor for that
mernory's sake. "I,-ny dear young
lady, you had sornething else te tell me,
I belleve. Something of yourself," lie
added, to change the subject.

"I bave," ehe said slowly. "I per-
suaded iny brother to borrow the miser-
able hundred dollars hie is short ini his
accounts, believing,-yes firrnly believing
I should secure the prize of that amount.
I failed. 1 arn to blame. Now, will you
do as father wishes, and my inother im-
plores?1"

"What was the titie of your story ?"

lie asked sharply.
"Memories," the girl replied, and Mr.

Jepson started. That very tale lie had
rejected, because the words had seemed
a vivid relation of his own drab life,
painted forcibly by one who possesbed
intimnate knewledge of a most sacred

sujc."Memories," slie said agrain
with a heavy sigli, "and mother sald it
mnust win, because it was e0 true."

"Too true," muttered the, man. "Too
true. 1 arn sorry you did net win," he'
said aloud, very gently, and the girl
seeing as she thouglit a sign of relent-
ing on bis creased forehead, came quickly
to his, side.

"Do not bie sorry for me, it is my
rnother,-rny dear'mother. If my bro-
ther goes to prison-iît will kili her.
Will you bie ber murderer?"

"Will you swear you prompted the,--
I meani the borrowing 1" he asked, and
slue laughed scornfully.

"Should I bie liere if what 1 -have told
you were flot the truth? My brother
was against the taking of the money
from the commencement. Only after
mucli persuasion on my part, would hie
do it," here shle seized his arm, to shake
it vebemently. "Are you c! iron? Are
you a man? Can you not see I arn
speaking the truth? 1 arguilty, for
my mother's sake."

Mr. Jepson' gently. released his arm,
and left the room. Outside in the hall,
the girl heard a conversation. A one-
sided conversation it is true, because the
man was giving, instructions to sonie
one*to suppress-"kill" was the word lie
used--an article intended to appear on
the Iront page of thie next issue.

"Use anything you please," she beard
him say gruffly. "KWli that stuff of
mine. What? Yes, that will do, Hun
in the names of the prize winners. Take
this namne, as first, Miss Agnes Johinson.
Got it? 1' Here followed a pause. "I
know ail about that," hie eontiniued
harshly. "Do as 1 say, Miss .Agiles
Johnson, first. The others eau stand.
Be sure, now." Then f ollowed the
sharp click of the bell, and Mr. Jepson
re-appeared.

'"Now, Miss Johinson, you must have
overheard me. You are the winner.
Your brother is saf e as far as I arn con-
cerned,-how the bank will look at the
matter, is what I cannot tell."

"T'he mnanag-er told mie lie weuld re-
inistate my brothier," shie said quiekly,-
anything ýbut gratefully. "I have told
birn ail 1 hiave related to you. And lie
believed me," shie ended sharply, rising
front the chair.

'Tînase pay my respects to your
nother. Please say that memory sa-ved

lier sont. I hope he will deserve his
mother. Goud-bye. I shall be glad te
read more of your work."

"Thank you," ùhe girl said proudly.
"Thanic you, Mr. Jepson. I trust
your mother possessedl as goed a son
as my pour brother."

Witbuut one other word, she deps.rted;~
gathered up lier bundles in the hall, and
the last lie saw of lier that evening, was
when she hall turned to close the ires'
gate sliutting out the street from the
lawn. Witli a sigi lie tiarned to his
desk. Tried to work at several sheetp
o! manuscript. Threw thendown, and

F MENNEN' S
"rFOR MINE"

SHVNG STICKSHAVIM

e z

VARIETY
IN

Men's Overcoats
Variety is the spice of life.
But variety is the spice of

dress, and the life of dress and
often the price of success, and
you cannot have too much of it,
provided that variety is tpm-
pered with good teste.

'The fabrics embrace rough
surface 1cloths, and a gorgeous
collection of fancy mixture coat-
mngs.

But let us not subordinate
tailoring and style to fabrics.

What makes these Broderick
overcoats worthiy of your eam-
est consideration is the fact that
they are styled betier, tailor, d
better, finished better, and ini
every other respect better than
the "next best."

Send for sa.mples and self-
measuremfent cliart.

Prices:

$22.50 and Up.

LLGE
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Dr. Aram Kalfian
(Continued from page 14.)

tion to hier, but shie was content-more
than content. Nestling dloser against
him, lier eyes strayed idly over the
garden, now in its fulil spring beauty.

Atthat muoment the gate was puslied
OPens and a young inan appeared, carry-
ing a kit-bag, wlio paused with his band
"Il the latdli and looked round. Hie was
a stranger to Enid, and lis manner
Sliowed the besitation of a person un-
certain in whicls direction to turn his
Steps. Seeing the two figures upon the
lerandab, lie lifted his biat and advanced
quickly towards tliem.

Enid, instinctively increasing tihe dis-
tance between lier and lier companion,
glanced up at the latter; lie was quite
Unconscious of the new arrivai; wîtli
brows and lips fixed in a straiglit une,
as if wrestling witîi some mental prob-
lenm, hie was staring over the tree-tops
wliich forrned the boundary line between
the garden and tlie grounds of Ardwell
Court.

Slie pulled bis siceve, and.wliispered-
'IDick , there is Someone coming up the

Patha gentlemnan and a stranger. I
Wonder' Who it can bie? If you don't
"ant to see liim, go in and I will speak
ta hlmi."

Witli a start, and thie half-scared ex-
press'ion of a man wbose nerves are s0
badly shlaken tbat bie sees in every f resli
arrivai a fresh danger, bier compatiion
bent lis glande upon tbe youtbful figure

e1vacng rapidly up tlie patli.
"Ted!i" lie cried witb amazement,.a

flush1 Of pleasure rising to lis pale face
as lie burried dawn tbe verandali steps
with Outstretched biands to meet the

'Pdolner.
.Eid stayed where she was, wondei-

uig Wlio tlie stranger could bie. "4Ted,"y
lier lover liad calledl him: tbe Chiristian
nalI11 betokened a close intimady; and
Yat aise had neyer heard hlma speak of
thi frielnd of bis. For a moment the
two 'ne"2 stood witli bands locked in a
grip imore cloquent than words. It was
al fl'ask, boyisli face, witli a sometliing
"f foreign vivacity in it, wliich looked
up iito Dks.Its owner was thie first
to break thie silence.

"I cinly heard of your trouble yestsr-
day evcing," lie said in a liusky and
ratiser unsteady voice, for the char-~ in
his friend's appearance almost friglst-
eiicd bius "cand came on by the- first
tra1in frois oxford tliis morning. They

t1".Ieat tise station wlsere to llnd

)od of you, Tedi"
oh, nonsense!"
s were notbing, but thse
was aliglit and quiverilig
*by. For thc marnent Dick

deeply touchied; tIen an
tbe brown eyes, fslled with

g-like affection, suddcnly re-
that it was Denise AlS-toii's
ffd before hlm, and with tise

camne a sudden revulsion
Drapping tise otber's band,
[s head sîarply away.
Lhat tise mnoverurit was ani
bide emnotion, but very far
ni5 >3uspecting thse cause of
ed patted bis friend sooth-

shoulder.
dessr old boy, bear uli!" lie

thoen after a pause, added,
zld not rest tili I liad secu
rd what I eouid do ta hdlp

ed .slowly round; tise light
)ut of bis face, leaving it

Give HuM '

Lete Cae.

$IVE "hlbm" a Christmsas present
that mneans 500 days of constant

use-500 daily reminders of-You.

Gie hirm an AutoStrop Safety

Razor, which guaraffleeJ 500 Head

Barber shaves from, one set of i a blades.

Read our Guarantee on opposite page.

The AutoStrop Safety Razor la not

only a pactical gift but a handsome

onle as wel Standard set iconsista of
silver-p1ated, self-stroppiiig razor, i z

blades of finest steel, snd hiorsehide

îtrop, in isandsoifle leather or -metal
cae pic $ç. Witli gold-plated razor

only $5.50.
Combnston gI sts, cantaining soap,

bnssh andi tailet articles, etc., $6.5o ta $2 5.

()Ur catalog shows maly attractive styles.
Send for it.

Autostiop Safety Razors are salid on tria.
If onsatisfactry in any way, deler chcerfully

refssnds, as _e proteet hiîm frus baos. Sa,

if "the" slswsldn't lilce bis AsstoStrop Razar,
yeu can easlly taklt it back ta tise store aftcr
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But he uwWilikC it, and will be everlastingli'

gratefisi ta yau fosr bts econaiisy and fine shaving.

'Phone yaur dlealer to senit yau anl AsstoStrop

Safety Razar an trial. But let nu ilealer.sell

yau lamne other safiety razor in place of thse

AuraStraP. If yau do, you'Il mnise the chance

ta wipe out iebu", sbaving extravagances.

Remnember: on/1y the AutoStr0pP Safety
Razor. g.aranteel Headt Barber shaves at 7-

mbilts ta i cent per $have.

Order " his"- ChistS5s AutoStrWP Safety

Razar today.

Aj3TOST1ROP SAFETY RAZOR CO-,

400 Riebinonl' Si. Wost. TiwuitO
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As small as your note book and
tells the story better.

Thne

Vest Pocket
KODAK

A miniature Kodak, so capable that it Ail convince the experienced amsteur, so simple that it will appeal
to the novice. So flat and smooth and smail that it will go readily into a vest pocket, yes, and dainty enough
for milady', hand bag.

And the Veet Pocket Kodak is efficient. It is srnall, almoat tiny,' but the carefully selected meniscus
achromatic lens mesures gooci wcrk ; the Kodak Bail Bearins Shutter with iris diaphragm, stops and Auto-time
Scale give it a scope and range net found except in the bighest grade cameras. Loada in dlaylight with Kodak
film cartridges for eigbt exposures. Having a fixed f ocus it is always reedy for quick work. Has reversible
brifllant linder. Made cf metal with lustrous black fini.'h. Right in every detail of design and construction.
Plactes 1'8x 24 inches. Price $7.00.

An important f eature is that the quality of the work is so fine, the definition cf the lens sa perfect that en-
largements may be easlly made to any reasonable size, and at small cost-to pos'-card size (3'4 x 5D. for instance,
at 15 cents.

Actuel

N.K CO., LlMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.ýý

2 2s
voice ani
hie was

Enid'ý

tell me where I can deposit this thing,"1
witli a swing of the light kit-bag, "and
then I arn at your service."

"I-1 arn sorry; but I can't ask you
to stay," replied Dick stiffly and
abruptly. ".You muet rernember I have
no longer a roof-tree of rny own. I amn"
-bitterly-"just a vagrant dog without

a home."
"I did not corne down to pay a so-

ciety visit, old chap, but to make myseif
useful. I suppose there's an inn of
Borne sort iu the place. That will bie
good enough for me," said Ted, puzzled
at his friend's manner, but deterrnined
flot ta be shaken off.

Enid during the last sentence had, un-
observed, carne slowly down the verandah
stepa; she now tapped Dick irnperatively
on the shoulder.

"Introduce me to your friend," she
said quietly.

With a look of annoyanee, and in the
briefest manner possible, lie cnmplied-

"Mr. Alston-Miss Anerley."
Ted bowed, and Enid extended lier

hand with a gracious srnile.
"I arn very glad to see you, Mr. AIs-

ton," *he eaid, "and rny father and
rnother will, I know, bie equally pleased;
but I arn glad they were neither of thern
prescrnt just now to overhear Dick's
speech, for it would bave both hurt and
angered thern." She cast one swift, re-
proacliful glance at her lover, and then
turned again to the visitor. "0f course,
you wiIl stay here, Mr. Alston; a friend
of Dick's is our friend; the idea of your
goiiig to the inn is preposterousP"

"If you are quite sure I shahl not bie in
the way Y" starnrered Ted. his eyes
rounding witli admiration of the graci-
ous figure before hirn, whilst hie men-
tally wondered what the relationship be-
tween his friend and the young lady
who made sucli free use of his narneý
could be.

"Ohi, weIl, settie it between you," re-
rnarked Dick, as if impatient of the
discussion. '"I will leave you two to
inake better acquaintance, whilst I write
a letter whicli muat be sent off at once.">

"T"akpe yiur friend's bag in witlî youi,
thien; and tell Ann to put it in the
green-rooin," said Enid. "Would you
,are to go round the garden with rnie,
Mr. Aiston Y" she eontinuied as Dick sil-
ently did lier bidding.

"I shal! lie delighted," answered Ted,
sornewlat absently, his eyes rneanwhile
following his friend's retreating figure
witli a puzzled, wistful expression.

"Corne, then," she turned to lead the
way; but lie made no atternpt to follow.

"I scarcely know if I do right in stay-
ing, Miss Anerley," lie said ruefully.
"Dick evidently does not want me. We
have alwaya been sucli churns, and if I
were iu trouble hie is the man I would
choose *to stand besido me bef ore aIl
others; I hoped hie flt sornethiug the
sarne for me; 'but it is plain lie doesn't.
At first siglit of me lie seerned pleased
enougli; but afterwards lis one idea
appeared to be to get rid of me. If I
arn ta bo au added worry to him instead
of a lielpý-wly, I baid botter go."

Hie lookad away froim bis companion
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Champions' Choice
The World's champion of Biitish BiUliuwdi
the ex-.champion, and score of othes mot-
ai>!. pos.sl bliard pl*yers hag"

Burroughes & watts'

BI LLIARD

1 quite restored, f ollowed lier contentedly

enough. Never bad hie seen, lie told

himself, anyone quite s0 charming as

this new acquaintance of bis: the slim,

willowy figure in the sinple white serge

dress, whose straight uines betrayed the

beauty of the wearer's outlie: the face

with its exquisite colouriflg, and the bine

eyes which met his so f rankly and earn-

estly, seemed to hîm to belong to a

creature of quite a different sphere to

the everyday girls (for the moest part

poor imitations of their brothers) with

whomn he had previouslY corne in contact.

If matters were, as lie suspected, Dick

was a lucky fellow I but perhaps after

ail, they _ere only old friends. Ted

feit somehow that hie mnust set thils

doubt at rest at once.
As if reading his unspokexi thoughts,

Enid remarked-
"Dick's introduction was not very

illuminating, was it; lie lef t us to make

up deficiencies for ourselves. 11e niglit

have told you, for instance, what I (lare-

say you have guessed-tbat he and 1 are
engaged."

Ted drew a long breath.
"iYes, I suspected as mnuch," lie said

dismally..

" And the confirmation of your sus-

picins oosnot impress you verY fav-

ouraly,"she suggested, a slight smile

again momentarily breaking the sweet

serioUSIlOss of lier face.
H1e fiushed a guilty red. [lad lie given

utterance to hlis thoughts, they would

bave been somnewhat thus: "SuPP08ing

a f elow discovers a big treasure only

to finid tihat another mian bas been before

him, aud made it blis own can the first

mntioned ho expected te show great dle-

liglit even if the rightfu.l possessor be hie

dearest friendV"

Instead of propoundilig this problem,

however, lie replied stammerÎngly-
"That ie because 1-1 feit rather hurt

at Dick's neyer having mentioned the

f act of bis engagement te me."1
,,He could net. It was Only settled

the day hefore the awful fire in wbieh

peor Mr. Emaberson lost lus life."

"Ah, that alters tbe complexion of

tblings a littie; but hie bias Ilneyer even

mientioned yeur nainetO me."
,:,;r yours te me.'
"Str&TIge 1"I

"ýyes, it is strange. Hlow long have

yeu knewn him?"
"Abolit four years now."
"IYen were at oeliege togethier, thoen?"

"Yes; and it's ail owil1g te hlmi that

1 did any geed thiere."
-P-r11., About lt.'

The Car Without Precedent'
Eiîghteen months ago, when we planned this model, we decided

to build a car, anew from the ground up. Tradition and prece-

dent had no voice ini its design. Every feature was to be

worthy of its master feature-The Silent Knight Engine.

We have succeeded. The resuit is:

The Russell-Knight "28"

Studiui attention te every detail;
the use of every ounce Of power

and the elimination ef ail super-

flueus weight, lias produced a car

that estahuishes ultimate refinement

mn appearance, comfert, and sim-

phicity iii operton.

The Russei-Knight Enine marks

a positive advance even upon the

Knight Self-Starter is guaranteed te
start the engine.

lu f act, while ether cars mag have

some of the devices that make for

efficiency, the Russell-Knight "28"
alonc hais ihem ail.

A telephene message to the' near-

est branch wiIl bring a represtnta-
tive te see you, or an advance

descrptive pamphlet wii be mailed

Russel Motor Car Co., Limited
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ISpieudid!'" cried Enid, bier colour
rising, lier eyes flashing.

Ted, nodding acquiescence, took up the
thread of his story.

"The next day, when 1 was feeling
pretty down in the xuouth, hie came and
looked me up; hie did not attempt to
preach, and yet somehow before hie iiad
lef t hie had made me mightily ashamed
of the way 1l had been wasting time and
opportunities; and hie got me to promise
to attend momne of the lectures with him.
1 did so; and littie by littie ire became
friends. Ris example, and my personal
admiration for hlm, did the rest. I
worked first to please him, finally get-
ting a taste for it, te please myseif. To
make a long story short, if I was for-
tunate enougb to take my degree with
honours, it is ail owing te Dick; s0 it

-ail is not surprising that 1 thiuk a lot of
we him. What drew hlmi te me in the first

ind instance, I can't tell you-his good heart,

ositive I suppose ;-but when 1 turned out a
credit te him, bie got a bit fond o! me
for mysel!, and"ý-with a smile--"there
we are, you see, a new Damon and
Pythias."

"But where do I come lu?" asked
Enid, with a little questioning 1if t of
bier eye-brows; "in the old ciassical. story
there is no precedent for a feminine

lB. third."
nted orun- "No; femin lue thirds have as a rule
stie. br'ght
just as weli a rather destructive influence on friend-

ship, classical or otherwise,"' replied Ted
~T. drily.

"But that will not -be go ln our case,"
said Enid, in quick alarm.

He siuiled reassuringly up in lber face.
"Never fear!" hie auswered slowiy;

"our case wlll be the exception that
proves the rule."

ýAt thýs moment Dick appeared again
on the verandah and beckoned tbemi te
approach.

(To be Gonztintsed.)

Recent Musical Doingsr
(Concluded from page 13.)

as succesaul lu thie trio of Hugo Wolf,
wbich lu their way are quite as remark-
able as those of Debussy; particularly
so lu the way o! contrast.

The group of songs cornposed by the
accompanist, Mr. Henry J. Lautz, were
real gems of modern musicianly con-
ception and construction. Mr. Lautz bas
been heard ln recitais of bis own works
more than once. Re is a thorongbiy
constructive musician, a splendid maker
of lyries, and a real interpreter at the
piano. Mucb of the succesg o! this me-
citai was due to the discerning work of
the accompanist wbo, te the souigs o!
Debussy aud Hugo Wolf, la as indispen-
sable as the orchestra to at Waguer
music draina.

ýWben we observe that in lier group of
Early Engiish songs the Madame was leus
successfui, we coine to the point wbeme
the lîmpersonal mnetbod o! interpretation
ceases, The songa o! Dr. Arne and
Biehop are o! a chamacter reqniring
rather a different kind o! voice than that
of Madame Le Mar. And it will be
uoticed tbat in this appreciation noth-
iniz lias previouisly been sald o! the voice,

Iwhivh ini Madame Le Mar'a work le the
inpersonal medium for transmitting

the ebarmn of the song, not for exploit-.

uimserg a

Thne
Ideal

Chnristmas
Gif t

A Columbia Grafonola and
a selection of Columbia
Double Disc Records
provide pleasure for'the
whole f amily, not only
on Christmas, but during
the whole year and for

many years to corne.,

Prices from $20 to $650-
one for every pocket-
book and every tasie.

Easy ternis arranged.

Go to your nearest dealer and
select one now-pay a
srnall deposit and have
it put aside for Christ-
mas. This is the only
way to avoid a disap-
pointrnt later.

Insint oni

A RT S
dange,

une 30,
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The Carpenter Lad.

1H0 shail liuild me a wOnderfl
house,

,h a hundred roums or more,
diamond Windows and pearly roofs
1 gold set in tlie fluor!"

ýays the happy carpenter lad,
th mny sa w and hiammer and fyle,
,rap it up %vill you carry it homne
send for it after awhe"

le 11
Baby Bear's Party.

Xy Bear loved the birds, and s0
vlother Bear was not much sur-

wheni Baby Bear dro)pped bis wee
ge spoon at tlie breakf as t-table,
aid ini a shrill voies:
t'a invite ail tlie birds to a partyl',
a wil1 give the party to-muorrow,"
ýfother Bear. "But wbat shafl we
the birds to eat ?"
lekberries and hioney," replied
r Bear.
ce 1 saw a robin çat a Wiggly

,said Baby Bear.
tell you wliat we better do,

r Bear,"ý said Mother Bear. "You,
a walk round the edge of the Woods
iid out what the birds like best to

could fill the wasli-tubs, 1 suppose, and

pass thern round!"
"Blaekbirds spend hlf their lives

cliasing insects and eating weed seeds.

Our old friend plioebe-bird works for the

farmers. Slie eats weevils that spoil

wheat and peas and beans. The wood-

pewees eat liouse-flies. Woodpeckers and

in adow-larks, liawks and ail owls have

st'range appetites!"
Baby Bear covered his face and wailed.

This would lie a sad story if it ended

liere, but it does not.
The birds loved Baby Bear, and wheu

they found out wliy lie cried so loud,

the came in flocks to comfort him.
Ater that, ýwhen Baby Bear awoke,

lie always saw bundreds of birds in the

garden searchiflg for bugs, Worms and

grasslioppers.
And that is the ressort why the Three

Bears have such a wonderful garden.-

Youtli's Compantion.

Say Wbat You MeanL

tg E sure to put your rubliers on,"
B Said ýMary Ann to 'ne;

1.It's raining cats and dogs outsÎde,
As you ean plainl1y see."

And wlien 1 skipped and sliouted out,

Andl clapped mny hands witli joy,

Wliy, Mary Ann, slie said to me,

"-Land's sake! Wliat ails the boy!"

'-come on," 1 cried to Mary An

As out the door 1 poPped;

"We'll catch most forty-'levefl c ats

Before the ran lias stopped."

But Mary Ann, she d'a'ged m bc

'And laughed lier face ail red

It wvasi't really raiflig cats
<)r puppy dQgs, she said.

Tbat's just a «sýpressitfl" some folks use,

To mnean ,it's pouriflg rain"!--

lu very cross With .Mary Ajan,

But she won't foui me ag-airL.

The Win5?s Tales.

AT night55 whe evrtlngi tl

shrili.
And tells the stranfgest tales to me,

I Wonder how such things can be.

It says the moon muan cones at night,

And walks tbe streets tili morniflg

MR. SHIPPER
How About Your Freight?

Before Shipping Your Next
Consignment to the West
Investigate the 1Possibilities

of the

Canadian Northern Railwayx's
Fast Freight .Service

"It WilI Please You"

From Points in Eastern Canada to principal

points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
Includimg

Brandon
Carman
Virden
Caînrose
Rapid 'City

Neepawa Gladlstone
Rusell Stîatcona
Portage la Prairie Carberry
Stetter Carlyle
Emerson Regina

Prince Albert
Canora
Maryfield
Fairliglit

For Freight Rates and General Infomnation apply to

P. MOONEY,
General Freight Agent
HALIFAX, N.S.

F. A. YOUN,ý
Division Freight Agent,

TORONTO, Ont.

District Freight Agent,
HAMILTON, Ont.

DitiF.AigHtAgent

MONTREAL, Que.

General Freight Agent, Generai Freight Agent
MONTREAL, Que. WINNIPEG, Man.

-THE HIGHLAND INN
Algonuin National P&Ar of Ontario

quite.

ris. Hgland Inn, Algonquin Park Sttion, Ontari.

DIAN PACIFIC

£-R TOURS
-TO

MEXIC

E SUNNY SOUTH

.0 daly, maidg direct. conneetion at Detroit
L ad at Ciogo for California. tc"

Tickets at Low Rates

FOR THE JUNIORS

dl7

FLORIDA
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